
Jrn 10 Home 
'S - hud41ed togetOOr tl)t 
nnth \xl, \he t<\-d tr% w~her. 
Inc girl. Shirley Pearson. 13. 
d. they nn away from the 
ights of Pythlas home because 
y baQ been mistreat.ed. She 
d 8 matron had whipped her 
.ther. Jimmie. ll • .and hit him 
~r the head. 

nstead of returning room school 
CLayton on a school bus II 

la l, the children walked off 4IId 
ndered into .a <tillckly wOOded 
. a i8,bout 2 ~ 1l'ItIJs east of qay. 
• a community 25 miles east of 
leigh. 
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The Weather 
Population Problem 

1M ".11,1""1,,, ,o,ul.\\on" problem II dl .. 
CUlled by Herald Tribun. colum"ist Jolin 
Crosby in today" Dally low.n. For his com· 
menta, '" "Lonelyvllle, U.S.A." on pal' 7. 

(Jwun 
Mottfy clMy t.Ny MId toftitht with light IMW 

w snow flurri .. In the Wftt t.Ny _ in .as. 
tonight. Nerfh northeast willets 2S to 15 mil .. 
per hour thi. aft_ _ ""ening. Colder 
over ..... today and tonitht. Hi,h, near 31 
.... thw.st to the lis southnst. Outtook fw Fri· 
clay: Mostty fair and r.ther cold. S~rving the State Unioersittl of [moo and the People of 10tD4 Citt 
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COU~,cil A~~s Ch.o'}ge Robert. Kennedy Seen 
The Student Councll voted Wed· 

nesday night to recommend a 
change in the Code of Student LUe 
which would enable any campus 
organization to sponsor and charge 
admission for a speaker on the SUI 
campus. The recommendation is to 
be submitted to the Committee on 
Student Life. 

financially .ound enough to cover 
co," of pr.~enting the I5peaker 
before contract, art made. 

A similar resolution to enable 
groups to present and charge for 
general ent(1rtainment events was 
tabled for further stUdy. As the 
Code of Student Life now stands, 
only the Central Party Committee 
may sponsOr all·University parties 
and popular entertainments. 

ma Chi, did not hold a national 
convention this year, but I •• x
pected to hold a convention in 
1961. According to the report of 
the committ .. it il bell.ved that 
action similar to that of .h. other 
three aHlicted fraternities will be 
accomplished at the Sigma Chi 

or · . ofRey enera 
The Council alsq hllard Inter· 

fraternity Council President Doug 
Stone. AS. Sioux City, report that 
three of four social fraternities 
which last year had "white Chris· 
tian" clauses in their constitut~ons 
had succeeded in removing these 
clauses. 

The resolutIon to .lIow student 
groupi to charg. admIssIon for 
• peakers stipulates that groups 
must 'how .vldence that they are 

Stone's report was that of an 
IFC·Panhellenic committee set up 
last spring to effect removal of dis· 
criminatory clauses from fraternity 
constitutions. Stone announced that 
Alpha Tau Omega. Pi Kappa Alpha, 
and Sigma Nu had achieved reo 
moval of their clauses at national 
conventions th is summer . 

The remaining fraternity, Sig· 

BS2 Sets Refueling ~ecord 
On 10,000 Mile Roundtrip 

LOS ANGELES I.f! - "We have 
just proved that American bombel'S 
can hit Russia with nuclear pay· 
loads and ei ther fly horoo or go 
on to safe territory." 

This statement was made Wed· 
nesda,y by U. Co\. Thomas R. 
Grissom shootly a£te.r his B52G 
StratoIortress set a world rewrd of 
10.000 miles wHh refueling. 

Grissom, 36, of Cory, Ind .• flew 
here after landing ewly Wednes· 
day at Edwards J\ir Force Base, 
Calli., following a I9-bour. 45-min· 
ute flight over American terri· 
tory. 

The eight.jet 852G, advanced 
version of .... BS2 that ,_ .. as 
• mo .... r .hlp fw the drop
launched X lS rocket pia"" can 
carry a nucl • .,. bomb and tw~ 
Hound Dog minil .. , 

of '15th Air Force, said the flight 
was evidence of the Strategic Air 
Command's ability to operate on 
a global basis. 

"The BS2G combined with the 
Hound Dog is one of the most [01'· 
midable weapons ever designed," 
Gen. Old said. "This record flight 
demQllStrates the versatility of the 
nation's manned bomber JOTce and 
its ability to strike any enemy tar· 
get any time from anywhere on 
the globe." 

The Boeing Stratofortress took 
off at 7:07 a.m. Tue$day from 
Tr.vis Air Force Base, Calif., 
and flew a closed·circuit coursa 
to EI Paso, Tex., Andrews AFB, 
Md., Harmon Air Base, New· 
foundland; Fairbanks, Alaska; 
Philip, S. D., and back to Ed· 
wards AFB, Calif. 

conyention. 
A provision added to the Code of 

Student Life in April, 1960, states 
that student organizations having 
disatiminatory clauses shall work 
for removal of these clauses from 
their organization and shall report 
on progress made annually to the 
Committee on Student Ufe. An or· 
ganization which does not show that 
progress toward removal has been 
made may be subject to remedial 
action by the Committee. 

'l'he council voted to support pro· 
posals for student deductibns from 
federal income taxes for college ex· 
penses. Copies of the resolutions 
are to he sent to all Iowa U.S. 
Congrrssmen. 

The counci l's Commissioner on 
Campus Organizations, Fred 
Glassman, A4, Iowa City, request
ed that a public hearing be sat 
to discusl the advisability of 
granting recognition to the Stu· 
dent Peace Union. The group had 
petitioned the council for recog· 
nition as an SU I student org.niza· 
tion. 
According to Glassman and Bob 

Downer. A4, J'iewton, council presi. 
dent, the group had not yet met 
specifications required before rec· 
ognltion can be granted. No date 
for the hearing was set. 

Eugenia Arnold, A2. Iowa City, 
explained the purpose of the group 
was "Lo promote change in the 
present foreign policy b[ the United 
States . and Russia to lessen the 
threat of war." 

Discuss Cabinet Positions 
Rep. Albert Thoma, (D·Tex.) gets a farew.1I 
handshake from Presldent·eloct John F. Ken· 
nedy at the K.nn.dy G.orgetown ham. Weclnea· 

day after talks on possible cabinet nom hi .. s. 
Thomas said Kennedy Is considering R.p. W. R. 
Poage (D. Tex.) as IIcret.ry of agriculture. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Speculation in Capital Caused 
By Conference with Rogers 

W III 'CTON (J1T S) - Robert F. K nnroy h ld a hush
hl! h (.'onf 'rence with AHome G neral William P. Rogers Wed
nesday, setting this capital abuzz with -I ulution that he will 
uccccd Roger in that po t. 

President· lect John F. K nnOOy, who i known to h v dis. 
cuss d with his younger brother the job of allorney general. had 
no new cabin tpo ts to announce 
Wednesday but disclosed that he 
would have two or mor cabinet 
announcem n( Thursday. 

Word o( Thur day's appointm nts 
came from Kennedy's pr secre
tary. Pierre Salinger, who ducked 
Questions aboul Robert Kennedy's 
visit to Rogers by saying: ") 
couldn't interpret it" 

The expectation here was that 
K,"~y might announce tha 
.ppolntment of Dougla, Dillon, 
Under S.cretary of St.t., as See
r.tary of tho Tr .. lury Thursday, 
and of Arthur Goldberg, coun .. 1 
to the United Steelworker. of 
America, as Secretary of Labor. 
The" was no oHicl.1 confIrmation 
of .ny of this. 
Dillon, a Republican. is due back 

in thf.' capital at 5 p.m. Thursday 
from Paris where he has been at· 
tending a meeting of the n wly 
formed Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Dev lopm nl. He 
m t relly wIth K nnedy lost 
Thursday nlibt. and was reliably 
reported to be leading conlender 
for the treasury post at that time. 

George Meany, president of the 
AFL·CIO reportedly told Kennedy 
at th Ir meting Tuesday that h 

had 110 objections to appointment 
of Goldbt'r( Il rl.'lary of Lobar. 
T/1(!re ha.~ \)(>('11 oppo. iUon to the 
teelwork r. counsel by the build· 

ing trad s union . 
Both Robert KenOl'dy Ilnd Rogers 

d('Clined any comm I1t on their 
meeting Wcdn sd y which lasted 
from 12:45 p.m. to 1'15 p.m , and 
took place in ROllers' office ot the 
Justice Department. 

How. Yer, a Justice D.partment 
.poIcuman said .h. "prlv.t. con
versation" betw"n tha two meft 
WII "not officl.1 Ju.tlc. o.part· 
ment bu,I.,."." 
That mad!' .It ound very much 

II if it might hllli concerned poli
tical bu in s . 

What mode lh m lin, in· 
triguing is that om ppointces of 
lhe Presld nto(!lect h va followed a 
pattern of meeting with the incum· 
bent ofrice·holdt:!r. Robert S. Mc
Namara. pre id nt of the Ford Mo
tor 0 ., nllmro ccrewry of D -
f(ln e by K nn~dy Tu day, met 
wilh cretllry of Defen Thomas 
S, Gatl's Jr. for two hour last Fri
day, Neil'her was aboard on the rec

ord flight, but Grissom said the 
plane could have carried them 
easily. 

The A ir Force said previous 
closed·circuit distance records were 
set by a B29 propeller·driven 
bomber which flew 8,854 miles in 
August 1947, and a jet·powered 
B52D which flew 6,233 miles in 
September 1958. 

In a statement to The Daily 
Iowan, David Arnold, G, Iowa 
City. president of the Student Peace 
Union, said , "The only reasons 
given for the contin\lation of our 
petition was that we had not turned 
in local by·laws. membership lists 
and the list of officers. and that 
the Council had not been able to 
determine our relevance to the 
SUI Campus. 

--------
Sen. Kennedy hilS r('portecJly of

fered th post of attorn y general 
to hi 3S year old younger brother 
who WaS th m nager of his uc· 
ce sfw clIl'Ilpailll1 ror the Prestd /l
ey and who gained a nahoowld 
reputation at coun el to the nale 
Racket Committ . 

"We probably would have done 
~ven 'better if we had cani.ed 
Hound Dogs." he said. "The Hound 
Dogs' jet engines would have 
given us extra thrust." 

Grissom said he had fuel lor an· 
other 1,000 miles when he landed. 

Averaga speed tor .... flitht 
wa, more than 500 miles per 
hour, he added. The BS2G i • 
capabl. of 650 mil •• per hour -
under the speed of sound. , 
Its HoWld Dog missiles, armed 

with nuclear warheads, have a 
range oI more than 500 miles a.t 
supersonic speed after being 
lau-n<med from the bomber. 

Lt. Gen. Archie J . Ok! Jr .. bead 

The Air Force said a Navy 
plane. a Nepture P2VI. made a 
longer flight of 11.235 miles in 1946 
but said this flight was in a 
straight line (rom west to east 
with the prevailing winds. 

"The thing that makes this a 
record," an Air Force spokesman 
said, "is the fact that the flight 
was made in a closed circuit. In 
other words, a good part of the 
flight was made against prevail· 
ing winds. 

I "The local by·laws, membership 
lists, and lists (If officers we~e turn· 
ed in to the Office of Student Af· 
fairs Nov. 23. No one requested 
any additional information from 
any member of the Student Peace 
Union Or our faculty advisor, Lane 
Davis, professor 0 f political 
science. 

"We feel that the continuation of 
our petition for recognition until 
after Christmas was therefore un· 
justified." 

/Fe ~istlibufes ··Q'ues#isns 
To Evaluate Greek Life 

The SUI Interfraternity Council 
has distributed self ,- evaluation 
questionnaires -to the president of 
all campus social fraternities, ac· 
cording to IFC vice president, Jim 
Jones, A4, Mason City. 

In the Council meeting Wednes· 
day night,· Jones said the purpose 

of the evaluation sheet is to assess 
opinions concerning both the gen· 
eral and speCific a peets of greek 
living at sm. The results will be 
used as a basis to remedy lhe 
problems facing individual social 
fraternities as well as a basis (or 
the IFC to formulate new policies 
concerning the greek system as a 
whole. 

final secLion. Jones said, questions 
regarding the fraternity rushing 
procedures are asked. 

French Troops Contain Milling Mobs 
Of Moslems in Casbah; Rumors Fly 

The council obtained the ques· 
tionnaire from Cornell University 
in New York, where they had great 
success with the results, Jones 
added. "We hope to have as much 
success." 

The evaluation sheets conlain 
600 questions and are divided into 
three parts. Jones explained. The 
first section includes questions 
about the scholastic, financial. and 
general campus standing of each 
fraternity. Every president is to 
evaluate his own house. In the sec· 
ond section. are questions of a 
more personal nature. Topics such 
as the attitudes toward various 
members and their reaction to fra· 
ternity living are covered. In the 

At present 14 oC the 20 [raterni· 
ties have flllod out and returned 
the QU tionnaires, Jones said. 
When all have been returned. the 
data will be med and computed 
It will then be lobulated and ana· 
Iyzed by the Office or Stud nt Af· 
fairs in conjunction with Frater
nity Adviser Ralph E. Prusok. 

In other Council busine • schol
arShip clulrman Mike Gilles, A2, 
announce dthat the social Craterni· 
ties had made a definite improve· 
ment over last year in the mid· 
semester delinquent slips report. 
There was a l69 hour drop in the 
amount of D slips received. 

8y ALAIN DE L YROT 
H.r.ld Trlbun. StaH Writer 

told thl, reporter that the crowd 
h.d b .. n ,houtlng without inter
ruption for more than three 

ALGIERS - The Casbah went hours. "I had hoped that they 
wild again Wednesday as mobs of would get tired but they seem to 
hysterical Moslems milled inside have endle" e.,.rgy," .he said. 
this labyrinthine area which has There was no bostility between 
become a permanent danger for the CRS men and the crowd. But 
the European population of Algiers. feeling was violent against the 

This reporter, who visited the ·"Zouave" soldiers. ' Wild rumors 
area several times. saw the mobs of their violence during the night 
rush again and agaIn at the French circulated throughout the crowd. 
troop detachments watching the At one time a local police com· 
Casbah's exits. The troops contain· missioner told the mob over a 
ed the mobs wi thout too much dll· loud speaker that if they had any 

I ficulty, but riot police threw tear complaints they could register 
gas grenades on several occasions. them "like free men" at his office. 

cqnvince the crowd. which stayed 
where it was. 

At Government headquarters 
there were reports of conDict over 
the handling of the situation in the 
Casbah. One school of thought, 
whlch has been unable so far to win 
its argument. wants the para· 
troopers to take over the whole 
area and restore order at aJ] cosl~. 

Moving CRS men inside the 
Casbah is considered to bave been 
a viNory for the moderate ele· 
ments here who still hope that mat· 
ters can he gotten under control 
without tougher methods. 

pean quarter of Algiers where 
shops were again open and the 
usual traffic jams developed. But 
the European population was som· 
ber and frightened. 

* * * 
Selassie's Oldest 
Usurps His Father 

In further business, the Council 
also set thp tentative date Cor the 
Spring Rush Program for high 
school sen I()l's as April 15. Irur· 
ested high schoolers accompanied 
by thei r parents will be invited 
00 SUI to acquaint themselves with 
the campus. 

---------------------------

There were signs of well·plan· "Every case of violence will be in. 
ned agitation. Young Moslems at vestigated," he said. This did no l 

CAIRO, ,Egypt tNI - A bloodless 
palace guard coup - joined by 
military f~roes and hea.OOd by the 
roly·poly eldest. SOD oI Emperor 
Haile SeJassie - clamped a new 

Meanwhile, a semblance of nor· social reform gnvernment on Ethi. 
mal liCe is resumed in the Euro· opia Wednesday. Iron military rule 

7 Iowa City Groups Sign 
CORE Discrimination Petition 

times stopped the crowds them· 
selves or held them back. At other 
times they encouraged the mob 
to go wild. 

Wedn.sd.y mornlnt th.re w.re 
unconflrm.d reportl that during 
the night there had been killing', 
that Jewl In.lde the Casbah had 
been beaten, that French IOldl.rs 
had .-ned fir., and th.t Mo,· 
lem, had been at each ath.r'1 
.hroat for various r .. lOnl. 
Detachments of lhe Compagnie 

Republicaine De Securlte (CRS) 
were moved into the center of the 
Casbah. Several hundred o[ them 
solidly patrolling the Rue Randon, 
the Casbah's main artery, where 
the synagogue was looted three' 
days ago. 

The whole street, as the CRS 
men marched back and forth in 
rows, was echoing wIth Nationalist 
alogans and the "you you" cries 
of the Moslem women. About a 
thousand Moslems on both sIdes of 
the street were shouting or scream· 
Ing and clapping. There were many 
Moslem.velled women, standing on 
balconies screaming their lungs 
out. 

However, there was no Violence. 
The CRS men were wearing their 
helmets but theIr rIfle. were 
slung over their Ihoulders, 

A Cit. .., " ...... "'a" 
'wilt IUptrYlaM .... .,.,.t ..... , 

prevailed in Addis Ababa. the 
, capital. 

Seven Iowa City church and President of the Slate University 
campus organizations have signed of Iowa is urged to tate with all 
a petition requesting clarification due speed the University position 
of SUI policy on racial discrimina· on this matter." 

'African Unrest Spreads 
Shlded countrl .. of Ethiopl., CongO and Algorl. I"Hlght prlnclpel 
troublo .,.,. In Africa during ~urrent crlsal. Em,.ror Halle $ela"I.'. 
,o.YO" ,.1,,, 0"1r Ethiopl. .ppe.red threatened W ....... y amid 
,.,.,.. of a ,.v.lutlon in Add.I, Abab~. The Conga battlo fw power 
eontinuM whlla rlois In AlgIers and other Aigerl.n citill ralNd the 
e.IU.lty toll It Mollema demonst,ated In fa"" of .... Natlonall.t 
Chv.r"ment In .xll.. -AP Wlrophtto Map 

The almost legendary "King of 
Kings" - a Cateful figure of ~
ern times - himself was thousands 
of miles away on a state visit to 
Brazil, and his future role at home 
was not defined. Reports from 
Brazil indicated Selassie was pre· 
paring to leave by air Wednesday 
night. 

tion in off·campus housing. Two CORE members " Milton 
The petition is being circulated Powell, chairman, and Richard 

by four local organizations - Bagenstos _ hope to present the 
young Republicans, Young Demo· 
crats. Socialist Discussion Club. petition to President Virgil Han· 
and the Iowa City chapler of the cher some time next week after 

he returns to Iowa City. Myrna 
The avowed aim of the regime Congress of R a cia I Equality Balk, CORE vice-chairman, said. 

proclaimed by Crown Prince Asfa (CORE). Two Student Council representa' 
Wassan. 44, in a broadcast from Groups which have signed the 
,''' - Eas' t Afr:" an. high]' and capita.! . . Y RbI' lives. Anne Stearns, A4, Osage, uot:....... pelitlOn are: oung epu Icans; 

C is IX> reform social customs dat· United Student Fellowship ; Fire. and Miss Balk, also plan to meet 
ing from pre-Clristian times. side Club of the First Unitarian So. with President Hancher soon. At 

U would end what the prince ciety; Wesley Foundation; Gamma their meeting, they will discuss a 
called " f 1- '"",'-" Delta of St. Paul's Lutheran Student Council resolution to de· 

3,000 years 0 urJ............ termine President Hancher's at. The modern-minded prince of Church; Socialist Discussion Club ; 
the ancient realm t>hus appareotly and CORE. titude toward the resolution. 
took a firm step dn his father's The petition reads: The Council's resolution. passed 
absence ID put Ethiopia on the Nov. :1>, requested approval of a 
track ·of n&tioilalism and socialism "Whereas, the State University plan to eslabllsh an Office of Stu· 
,prevalent in oeighbocing Egypt of Iowa has no clearly defined po. dent Affairs committee to adjudge 
and Sudan and other emerging licy concerning discrimination in alleged ca'kes of discrimination in 
African powers. off·campus housing for students, off-campus hO\lsin~, 

W. 1.-- not the build of the "Whereas, the Congress of Ra· 
assan '.- Under the plan, names of land-popular "-- '.leal He;a ~ clal Equality has proposed a spe-""'V ·IU. ~ ....... ,. lords found guilty of discrimination plump fU"_'-·I .. ~ and a -~ cifie solution approved by the Stu· 

, .... IUV ... 16 IlI .. U',U'- would '- removed from approved 
'st dent Council and submitted to the "" 
I He a~y picked up a fe"; President. housing lists. 
WesOOrn IdeaS as a .udellt at wi, "Whereas, students will be seek· Any other groups interested in 
varsities In Liverpool 81¥1 Bristol. 1ng housing for the spring semester signina the CORE petlUon ' should 
England, and wants to apply some lin the very near future, contact Powell or Bagenstos, MiSS 
of them to his 20 mWioIl people. \ "Therefore be it. resolved, the Balk said. 

Raging Fight 
In, Vientiane 
Unsettled Yet 

VIENTIANE, Laos tNI....! The 
see aw battle for this Laotian cap. 
ital focu ed Wedne day on the 
center oC the city. where anti· 
Communi t forces tried to dis· 
lodge a mixed pro·Communist 
(orce. 

Troop loyal to Gen. Phoumi 
Nosavan advanced Cram the north
ern ectlon of the city again t stiff 
resistence put up by paratroop 
and pro-Communist J\athet Lao 
guerrillas commanded by Capt. 
Kong Le. 

One of the focal points of the 
fighting wa the area around 
Army headquarters and the Min
istry of Defense. Kong Le's men. 
identified by their red armbands, 
put up heavy mortar and machine 
gun fire again t armored cars and 
infantry wearing white arm bands. 

Early in the afternoon Army 
headquarters burst into flame. 

It wa the second day of battle 
that followed a night oC confusion 
and scattered gunfire during wbieh 
Kong Le's pro.Communist forces 
retook the center of the city. They 
had lost it Tuesday afternoon. 

Phoumi's right! ts launched their 
a sault on the city by attacking 
Crom a base outside Vientiane. 
While fighting centered on the 
downtown area , Phumi's men held 
a large section of the city's north 
a nd eastern sections. 

In thi second day. intensive 
fighting continued and neither side 
seemed to have a decisive advan
tage. 

There was no immediate esti
mate of the number of casualties, 
but no foreigners were reported 
killed or wounded. Official broad
casts mentioned only many killed 
or wounded. 

Phouml and top aides new into 
the battle zone by helicopter. 

There were indications that the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza· 
tion, which aligns the United 
States with pro-Western countries 
of Southeast Asia, migbt be 
brought into play In Laos. Some 
leaders in member countries were 
raising the possibillty. 

The battle over Laos began last 
Aug. 9 when Kong Le, a Commu· 
nist-oriented paratroop command· 
er, led an overthrow of the pro
Western Government. 

Premier Prince Souvanna Phou· 
ma set up a neutralist regime. but 
he ned to neighboring Cambodia 
last Friday and handed the govern
ment over to a military commitlee. 

Pbouma's Government had au
thorized a Soviet airlift that brought 
in gasoline and food to Vientiane. 
After be len Friday. bowever, the 
Soviet planes be,.. briDling In 
heavy welpC1118 and mmnmitioa 
for KoaI-Le. 

Ad..,I",. to th. Pruidant·.I.ct 
are said to be divided into two 
camp. - those who Sly Robert 
Kennedy should take the post and 
dasery .. It and tho .. who say that 
the almo.t certain charge of 
"n.potism" that would be hurled 
at th. President·.lect mak .. the 
.ppointment too rl.ky politically. 
If Robert K nnedy does not take 

th job - and th re is reason to be
lieve thaI it Is up to him whether 
to accept or not - Byron R. White, 
Denver attorney is the man most 
often mentioned for th post. While. 
known as "Whizz r" from his days 
as a football star, wa. chairman of 
the National Citizens for Kennedy 
during the campaign. 

A steady stream of callers par
aded in and out of the President
elect's red·brick Georgetown home 
Wednesday. and one oC them, Rep. 
Albert Thomas m·Tex.l indicated 
Kennedy has not yet made up his 
mind on a Secretary of Agriculture. 
Thomas, after conferring with Ken· 
nedy. said the President-elect bas 
promIsed to give "consideration" to 
Rep. W. R. Poage !D., Tex.l for 
the po t. 

The Pf'ftl ......... will ... Sir 
Harold Caccia, the BrftIsb Am
......... Thursday 1110' ....... 

will nMet with Fr_ Stant.n, 
".tident of tho CellII'IWN 8roact
cMting System later In the m0rn

ing. 
Salinger an wered. "I don't 

koow" when asked if Stanton was 
under considcration for II Govern
ment post. 

Later, Kennedy will meet with 
Edmund A. Gullion, State Depart· 
ment official expected to receive 
early advance.mI.'!lt. from the new 
administration. Gullion. acting 
deputy director of the United 
States disarmament administra
{iOfI', greatly impressed Kennedy 
when they met in 11161 While Gul
lion was in &ligon in the United 
States Embassy there. 

It was repooted Wednesday that 
Walt Whitmaa RosLow, economic 
lDstorian • AlassadluJetts insti
tute of 'recbnology, who saw Ken· 
nedy last Friday, is the Presi
dent-elect's likely choice for di
rect« of the State J)epartmeot's 
policy planning staff. Rostow is all 
expert l1li' Soviet eoonomics. 
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On 'Getting Across' 
If Henry Ford could witness the automotive confusion 

during rush hours on Riverside Drive, he might have re
grets conccrning his contribution to the development of 
the wh el. 

The four-way stop which is supposed to control the 
flow of traffic at the west end of Burlington Street bridge 
puts ne~ves and tempers of motorists t? the ,sever.est ~f 
tests. This is no place for the novice, nor the timid driver; 
the courteous is also at a decidcd disadvantage, and in 
some danger. 

A Christmas-
Message: 

Impe~ding W~~ 
By SOL STERN 

01 Columnist 
Again the season of peace ap

proaches in a world triggered 
for war. The contradictions in
herent in this situation produces 
daily a thousand absurdities and 
ironies. Somewhere in Germany 
a pentatomic combat team hears 
an Army chaplain invoke the 
image of the Prince of Peace. In 
missile factori~s all over this 
land technicians of destruction 
celebrate the new season and 
their new found afOuence. And 
the new minute men, the guard
ians of our freedom, would have I 

mankind living in caves again 
to preserv~ this way of life. 

.. 

Goldwater: 
Third Part~ 
Not Needed 

I'IY GARDNER 
lIeraJ ' Trlbune New. Service 

NEW YORK - We spent a little 
time with one o[ our favorite 
newsmakers the other cocktail 
hour, Arizona Sen. Barry Gold
water, whose personal popularity 
almost stampeded the Republican 
Convention in Chicago and who is 
looked upon as a dark horse en
try in the next Presidential 
swee·pstaltes. 

Since the ejection of Jack Ken
nedy was closer than the shave 
a baseball star gives himself on 
a TV commercial. we wondered 
aloud If Goldwater thought the 
results would have been any dif
ferent if we had had a third party 
candidate on the 

An observer, interested in drivcr psychology, might 
thus catalogue the reactions of those who jockey the gaso
line monsters: 

The war lords on both sides 
of the ocean have managed to 
convince their people that their 
way of liCe is so close an approxi
mation to some secular millenium 
that it deserves to be defended to 
the point of risking the destruc
lion of everything human. In 
identifying a temporal social sys
tem wi th civilization itself they 
have posed a threat to everything 
that is civilizecL 

"Repel Them, Make Them Relinquish the Ball./I - ballot. "I .don't 
think so," the 
Senator respond
ed. "In the fir st 
place what we 
need is a hel;llthy 
vigorous two -
par t y system, 
not a group of 
dissenters rrom 
bot h parties 

First is lhc timid sou] who edges slowly into the rival 
stream, much like the swimmer venturing an inch at a time 
into a cold pool, until there is no turning back. 

This type has an opposite number who, like the hardy 
bathcr taking a dive to get it over with, moves with courage 
and confidence. There is real da'hger from this type be
cause eve\ltually tbe law of averages will bring two or 
more of these dare-devils into direct and noisy competition. 

On this side of the world we 
are constantly made aware of 
the precious quality of freedom 
and of how far better it is to die 
free than to live a slave. In the 
name of such noble slogans we 
make ready for a war which will 
allow its few lucky survivors to 
scratch a barbaric and slavish 
exislence oul of the few fruits 
of the earth that the bombs leave 
undamaged. In the name of such 
slogans, Christian pacifists are 
villified and jailed for their re
sistance to war. The lovers of 
peace are castigated for loving 
too incautiously and the makers 
of the instruments of war are 
lionized for working so well. The 
Wernher Brauns are our chil
dren's heroes and the Linus Paul
ings are our cultures curiousities; 
they co-exist only as a token of 
whal remains of our coUective 

GuatemQla Fight 
lough .for Reds 

forming a dis- GARDNER 
gruntled third party. In my opin
ion if we had a third party can
didate running in the last elec
tion. Kennedy would have won by 
a 'Iarger margin, Dick Nixon 
would have run a poor second 
and the third party candidate 
would have run out of the money 
altogethcr. " 

The shrewdes t of the lot is the "piggy-back" driver who 
gets up close to the fellow ahead and sneaks across with 
thQ leader running interference. 

Then there is the woman driver who apparently closes 
her eyes and hopes for the best. This type seems to survive 
by grace of the same providence that looks after children 
and drunks. 

In this day of conventionality and order, we probably 
should welcome this intersection where human initiative 
is still allowed to function freely. The traffic light will make 
the trip to al1d from work or classes easier, but it will also 
take away that feeling of satisfaction which comes with 
successfully "getting across" once again. 

-Frank Hash 

Move Over Rome 

(Edllor'. nole : Followlnr Is Ihe 
IIrll of four arllele. by Edward 
Tomlln.on, who has just completed 
a lurvey of Me xico and the coun .. 
irlel 0' north ern South A mtrl~a 
and Central America . Tomlinso n , an 
authority Qn L,Un America, Is au .. 
thor of 'be book "LOok Soutbward, 
llncle.") 

By EDWARD TOMLINSON 
Herald Tribune New. Service 

GUATEMALA CITY, - The 
Communists, with the help of the 
Cubans, are determined to topple 
the government of President Mi
guel Ydigoras Fuentes, and re
gain their lost bridgehead in 
Guatemala. But they are not find
ing it an easy task to accomplish. 

Ever since 1954, when the pro
Russian regime of former Presi
dent Jacobo Arbenz Guzman was 
driven out by the ragged guerril
la forces of the 1ate President 
Carlos Castillo Armas, the Com
munists have dreamed of revenge 

conscience. and the restoration of prestige 
In a world proceeding so de- and influence in the most POBu

viously toward tolal destruction lous of the Central American re
the very idea of Christmas be- publics. 

For people who have everything, tbe American In· comes absurd. The bells of Christ- But in President Ydigoras they 
qlas ring, not to call to action all have found one of the toughest 

stitute of Decorators (AID) has come .up with a startling thClt is best in humanity, but as and most resourceful opponents 
new Christmas idea - mink-lined a tomic fallout shelters. a sedative for all those whose in the Caribbean. The 65-year-old 

• consciences are heavy with the former army general, once a 
Well, almost mink-lined. preparations of war. All are wei- right-hand man oLthe late dicta-

AID b I I ' J . of shelter inte- come inlo the house of God, the tor, Jorge Ubico, has proven 
. . memo ers lave. (.eslgne a sen~s.. . preparer of germ warfare as ',Yell himself not only a relentless foe 

nors whlch W1Jl meet CIvil defense speCifIcatIOn and shll as the pacifist and the vegetaflBn. of Lertists and Communists alike 

Communists in the labor unions, 
these organizations have not in
dorsed or partiCipated directly in 
any of the latest public distur
bances. 

The most unusual aspect of the 
present agitation within the coun
try is the absence of an organized 
"hate the United States" cam
paign, such as precedM and ac
companied the Arbenz adminis
tration, or as now exists in Vene-

. zuela and Colombia. 

I asked Goldwater a hypothe· 
tical question. "Jf you were Jac~ 
Kennedy and you became Presi
dent, how important a role would 

It is much easier here than in you permit a controversial figure 
Venezuela or Colombia to cope such as Joseph P. Kennedy to 
with avowed Reds. The Commu- play ' in your administration?" 
nist party and all Communist or- "That question has been put to 
ganizations have been outlawed. me many times," Goldwater re
The most dangerous, Or the most plied, "and this is the way I 
dedicated, Guatemalan Commu- always answer it 1£ Jack asked 
nists have been expelled from the me what he ought to 'd()' about 
country. The present Adminis- his father, I'd say 'Jack, get your 
tration has banished or jailed old man a room on the Ihird floor 
more than 50 extremist ring-lead- of the White House, have break-
ers in the past few months. fast with him every morning and 

The Cu,bans, who, as elsewhere, when you're in doubt ahout any-
work closely with the Commu- thing - .ask him what to do '" 
nists, are laying down a long- "It so happens," Goldwater add· 
distance anti-Yankee propaganda ed, "that I have a tremendous 
barrage, and some of the local respect and regard for Joe Ken· 
Leftists admit they are receiving nedy. He's a man of great know
help from Havana. But Premier ledge and experience. He's wise, 
Fidel Castro's "barbudos" are at tough and realistic . And I don't 
a distinct disadvantage here. care how he got his millions and 

keI!pJthat~'e r,yday look." . , . "" , . . ~~,,"" "( '''''I,,'}j'k),~\.,i~ tP'~"ls)ea~ql!. ,whf~ . ~1I, the but one of the -eleveresb 'politi: 
\... '" "f 1 f 11 1- 1 ..111 '1 II \ [I1\~JU!H °t't£a~.J~~.MJlr fHiSom

fj -,,," cians. his countxy has produced in ' For example, there is ul~ ' llItI'!), ' a 't)'(j~ n SUt; teC" Ie e:' "' I'I ces [Q liask vICa'rlously 10 tea long time. 

Gautemala has slashed diplo- his power - he did it the hard 
matic ties with the Cuban gov- way, lifting himself up by his own 
ernment and Cuban nationals can bootstraps in the traditional way 
no longer travel freely to the' - ' !>utwittihg, outmaneuvering 
country. even the most rugged competl-

signed to look like a "budget hobby room." Available in reflected glory of the pe~cemak- Guatemala has threatened lo 
. ers and the lovers of lIfe. The d I t Ii t C b several sizes it features large school scene murals D amsh- h f d th th ec are re a a ory war on u a 

, . . 'ymns 0 pea.ce an . e 0 er ,. if .the Castro regime continues 
modern furmture, tile floor (guaranteed not to buckle s?unds of Chrlstmas fmd recep- to aid internal efforts to over-
under blast temIJeratures) television (to watch the holo- tlve ears. In .the warmth of the throw President Ydigoras. Guate-

, season there IS much needed 10-
caust from your armchair), trundle beds and a storage sulation and escape from a res- malan troop~ last month put 

. h k f 11 f ( l 'k R ' 1 t ) 'b'l't f . d· d down a rebellion. tlrut c oc II 0 games I e usslan rOll e te . PO~SI ~ I.y or Impen l~g oom. President Eisenhower in re-
lt IS diffIcult to make thiS escape. ' 

If this too frivolous , thero is the "library-den shelter" 
which boasts a natural walnut and gold color scheme, 
leather-upholstered h(rniture, potted plants, beds con
cealed behind a false bookcase (loaded with relevant best 
sellers like Oil The Beach and 1984) , a concealed kitchen, 
lavatory (where one can bc sick with radiation poisoning 
in privacy), bar (where one can forget) and TV. 

Prefer early American? AID has just the thing -
knotty pine waUs, ladder-back chairs, wanning pans, hurri~ 
cane lamps for when the shock waye hits) , a grandfather 
cloak, shelf space for 108 quarts of wator bottled in earthen 
jugs and, of course, TV. 

ConsiMring aU this, w e can think of no finer gesture 
the Communists could make towards world harmony than 
to ' paint their H -bombs a neutral beige so they won't 
clash with the decor of our fallout shelters. 

Move over Rome; h ero we come. 
-D. N. Mitchell 

Sup'reme Court Case 
'J1he U~S. Supreme Coul1t bas 

finally decided to hear a case in
vol ving one of the <touchier issues 
of the day - the apportionment 
of state legislatures. 

H's been a good many years 
since quite a few of the country's 
state Jegislatwe bodies have been 
reapportioned. During this time, 
~ popullWtion gap between the 
expallding lI~ban areas and the 
Jt'hinly settled rural areas has in
creased. The result has been 
drastic imbalance in representa· 
tion throughout the guilty states. 

'The bablle shapes up as onjl 
hctween those who feel that voles 
,boold have equal value and that 
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state constitutional mandates for 
~ e a p p 0 r tion~ should be 
heeded, and .those who are afraid 
of upsetting a few political apple
carts or of losing some seats. 

The case the Supreme Court 
will Ilear deals directly with the 
situation in Tennessee, where 
legislative districts have not been 
,altered since 1901. 'IlIe issue is 
lhe right of citizens to seek court 
IIelief when h I~ature ig
nor.es a constitutional mandate to 
roappol'tion to keep up with popu
lation Shifts. 

,personally, We think it's time a 
lew applecarts were upset. 

- TM Colorado Daily 
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This terrible holocaust of which sponse to req~ests from Guate
some speak is after all quite an ma.la and NIcaragua. ordered 
unreal thing and seems so dis- U.OIted. States Navy surface and 
tant to most people. 81~ UOlts t? palrol the two coun

trIes' CarIbbean coasts lo pre
vent any Communist-directed in
tervention in their intcrnal af
fairs. 

Thus to talk merely of peace is 
not enough in this Christmas sea
son of 1960. It lhe ministers and 
the peacemakers would have men 
work for peace they must begin 
to speak of war . They must talk 
of war in such a fashion that th,e 
horrors and the finality of the 
next war become as firmly fixed 
in the minds of men as is the 
image of peace usually evoked 
during the Christmas season. 

People must be made to ap
preciate lhe fact that the con
tinuation of the present course 
could conceivably lead to the ex· 
tinction of the human specie~. 
They must be presented with the 
vivid picture of the quality of Ufe 
led by those fortunate (or unfor
tunate? ) enough to survive. They 
must be made to see that the con
ditions of existence after such a 
holocaust would be so treacherous 
and primitive as to make the 
practical result of the "war to 
preserve freedom" the return to 
the freedom of the cave dweller. 

Perhaps knowing all this man· 
kind will be able to choose lVlIong 
recognizable alternatives. We are 
after all not doomed to persist in 
this race toward disaster. Hu
man beings began the race and 
human beings could conceivably 
end it 

AT LAST I 
'Ameriean men now average 

5-feet-l0 in height, equal to Afri
ca's Nilotic tribesmen - long 
known as the world's tallest peo
l>le. American women average 
5 feet, 5 inches. 

The "General," as Ydigoras is 
usually referred to, has not hesi
tated to crack down by force on 
professional agitators and sub
versives, but he has preferred to 
'appeal directly to the people 
over the heads of tho trouble
makers. 

No Guatemalan leader in re
cent years has mingled so free
ly , or effectively, with the people 
of all classes. He is continually 
on the go In the interior, in the 
small towns and rural districts, 
talking to workers on plantations 
and particularly the Indian pea
sants, who make up the vast ma
jority of the population. He is not 
afraid to walk into a group of 
strikers or demonstrators and 
discuss their grievances with 
them. Hc is unusually popular 
with the masses. 

Early last summer the Cqm
munists and the Cubans were 
able to provoke enough violence, 
in'cluding student riots and the 
bombing of public buildings, to 
bring down on the country a state 
of sjege, or modified martial law, 
which lasted for several weeks. 
So far, this violent opposition 
has been confined exclusively to 
the L eft i stand Communist 
groups. The liberal political ele
ments. unlike those in Venezuela 
and Colombia, have not openly 
harassed the government. The 
President has had the support of 
the two leading political parties, 
and a working majority in Con-
gress. 
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• Calendar 

~ Unlvenlty 
Thund.y, Dec, 15 

8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture, 
Rene Taylor, University of Gran· 
ada, "Spanish Manneris Painting 
and EI Greco" - Art Building 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - StudIo Theatre Pro· 
duction, "Pantomlmes l

, - Old 
Armory. 

Frld.y, D,c, I. 
4:30 p. m. - Begln9ing 0 I 

Christmas n'cceSI, · C 

However, responsible Guate. tion'.' 
malans are alarmed over the Contrary to what you read be-
prescnce in Havana of ousted tween the lines during the give
former President Arbenz. He is and-take days of the campaign, 
not only living in the Cuban capi- Kennedy and Goldwater, even 
tal , but Castro is giving him prop- though they vote on opposite sides 
aganda fflcilities and, according of almost any question, were 
to officials here, military assist- friendly rivals off·stage, or out 
ance. of the Scnate. 

Latin diplomats who have been Whcn we got onto the subject 
here for some tlme agree that un- or the Cuban powder keg, the 
less the army turns against him, worsening Congo situation and 
Y digoras will be able to retain other touchy foreign affairs, 
control of the government no Goldwater simply shook his ~. 
matter what extremist civilian "Frankly," he explained , ''I'm 
groups attempt to do. not familiar enough with lhe in-

The Leftist Revolutionary party, side facts and I think all other 
known as the P.R., led by Mario Senators and Congressmen ought 
Mendez Montenegro, also a can- to embrace the same philosophy, 
didate for the Presidency two that unless we are members of 
years ago, and who had the open special committees, the less se
support o[ the Communists - cret information we're given the 
now contends it is a true liberal better. Almost all of us have hu-
group and devout enemy Qf the man frailti es. When we give lee-
Reds. . tures or attend public functions 

'ydigoras and his advisers are or ' engage in question·and-answer 
worried over the possible inJiltra- periods with audiences or the 
lion of Cuban and exiled Guate- press, we get so interested in our 
malan Communists by way of discussions it's only natural to 
the neighboring republics of Mex- let a few little cats out o[ the 
ico, Honduras and EI Salvador. bag no matter how hard we try 
For the most part Lhe frontiers not to . What we don't know, 
with these countries are wild and then," he concluded. "won't hurt 
unguarded. ' the country." 

The greatest threat to the 
Ydigoras administration is eco
nomic delerioratlon. The price of 
coffee, the chief money-maker 
of the country, has fallen preci
pitously in the last 12 months. 
Banana production is at an all
time low. Cotton, a new crop, is 
growing less profitable, because 
there is a glut of cotton in the 
world. Government revenue is 
way below expenses. 

Good Listening-

ADVE RTISEMENT, 
A Norwegian firm is sending 

out pictures of Khrushchev hIt
ting his United Nations desk with 
his shoe. captioned : "Khrushchev 
hammers. B~t the panels and 
door of the security council 
chambers at thc United Nations 
are made by Gasmussen and 
Hansen of Oslo." 

Today On WSUI 
LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT by 

the SUI Chorus and Orchestra 
officially touched off the holiday 
season at WSUI-KSUI. Progres
sively more numbers with a 
Christmas tinge may be expected 
every day until Dec. 24, when 
the entire broadcast day (8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.) wlll be given over to 
a children's Christmas Party of 
music and drama. 

LATER THIS WEEK: Tomor
row's opera Is "Dialogues de~ 
Carmelites" by Poulenc; it will 
begin at 7 p.m. (The story synop
sis of thia striking setUng or the 
play by George Bernanos will 
appear In tomorrow's column.) 
Saturday mornilli at 9, "The 
~tlngiest Man In Town" wl1J ~ 
The Mucical. Then, by Heaven, 
the entire Sjfturday SUp'plem~n~, 

, at 'l p:m., tA gotn~ to !>d ' taken 

-

over by the Cat World and their 
leader, "Tom" Koehler. Tuae in 
if you love them or hale them 
(there's no In-between). 

TII.,...y, D ...... ., 15, n .. 
8:00 Mornll\i Ohapel 
8:15 Newl 
6:30 MOCIe"\ Thealre 
9:15 Mornlnl Mut lc 
9:30 lIookllbell 
9:lIC! Newl 

10 :00 MUllc 
11 :00 !..erl Turn A P ••• 
11 :1& MUl l" 
11 :6& Comlnl Even'" 
11 :58 New. Capsu le 

. U :OO Rhylhm Raml>lea 
12 :30 New. 
Ja :45 French Pre .. Review 
1:110 MoMly .Mu.le 
3:15 Ne., 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 PTevlew 
&,16 &POrte TIme 
&:30 New. 
a:t& Oolladlan Prep Review 
' :00 I'venln, Concert 
' :00 rvenln,.1 the Theatre 
' :00 Trio . ,(6 New. "'nol 

10:00 siON On' 

KSVI-'III '1.1 _I i 
11l1li Fille MIlBle 

10:00 SIGH 01'1' 
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Chorus in StrRng Voice- r 1 

Christmas Concert 
-Soloists Sang Creditably 

By KHOREN ARISIAH JR, 
R.vl_ed lew til. 01 

In the Iowa Memor.ial Union 
last nlght University Chorus and 
Orchestra, ooder the direction of 
Herald SLal1k, presenled its an
lIlual Christmas concert. There 
were ,two selections only: Bach.'s 
"Magnificat," conslsdng of 
twelve parts, wriU.en in 1723 f()r a 
Luthel1an chul'ch service; and 
"This Day" (H~l. composcd 
by Ralph Vaughn ;.villiams in 
1954 foe the Three Choirs F li
val i" Woroest.er, England. The 
text of the latter oolnposi tion is 
taken £rom llio New Testament, 
the Book of Common Prayer, and 
~nglish poetry. 

The "Magnificat" is, or course, 
heavy wiUl trinitarian theology 
and Cull of mathematical order 
and superbly controlled passion. 
Oocasiooally Stark's reading 
seemed pedestrian although> al
ways inteUigent and ce.l1tain. The 
ooloists wer~ : Teenian Ling, 
oopraoo; Elizabeth Allen. con
traloo; Leo Goeke, tenor; and 
RichaNi Grace, baritone. To this 
reviewer at least. all the soloists 
sang creditably although not with 
exceptional clariLy a.nQ power. 
The chorus was in strong v()ice, 
and "Omnes generationes," with 
'its cannon style, seemed especial
ly vigorous and pleasing. 

The orchestra is not on display 
at a chorus concert, but even 
wiUl a subdued role, it played 
well. T.he (lIUmber oC errol'S was 
small and entirely pardonabl('. 
The sounds o[ the harpsichord 
and of the muted trwnpets are al
ways familiar and welcome in 
!IDs particular musical form. An
other chorus, "He hath showed 
strength . . . ," llad a few m~ 
ments of sublimity, while some 
very line flute-playing acoom
panied the tenor aria. 

After the intermission the con
cerl seemed suddenly to take 

I • 

on an air of excitement and add
ed v ilal i Ly. Star k handled his 
chorus end orchestra very well 
indeed, and displayed a mature 
musical tDslc throughout in hi! 
<:onducting o[ Williams' cantata. 

'11he "Proluge" was opened by 
a fesLi ve announcement df U!e 
brass /SCction immediaLely fol· 
lowed by tl'le chorIJ.S in fuli 
strength. The trcble clloir was al· 
ways preceded by organ tooes 
which were llighly effective in 
suggesting a mood of religioos 
signlCicance. 

Throughout the c:lDtata gener· 
ally is a feeling of power well· 
ing up from below. an unending 
web of tone that engulfs per· 
formers and audience alike. 

The "March of the Three 
Kings" was particularly ominous. 
maj tic and martial in spirit. 
Willi a ms hll'S made his own Pl1). 
clamation of the birt.h of christl 

The soloists for this Christmas 
Cantata were Earnesline Play!)', 
soprano; Edward Richmond, ten· 
or ;and Larry Schenck, baritone. 
Richard orten sang with consid· 
erable emotion, as in the 
"Hymn," although he appeared 
at limes to be forc ing power out 
of his lungs. Schenck, in contrast, 
while also singing in an impas· 
sioned manner, did so more 
easily, a , for example, in his 
solo "Pastoral." The "Epilogue" 
was resounding, and S I ark 
brought the concert to a brilliant 
and moving conclusion. The audio 
ence wa carried along by the 
eloquence of Williams' music. 

The Union was crowded, and 
once more the need [or a music 
auditorium was painfully evident. 
The lack o[ proper facilities in 
Ihis regard is nothing short 01 
scandalous. Our music depart. 
ment deserves an auditorium and 
the mu ic listeners deserve more 
comfortable seatsl 

Letters to the Editor-

Objections to Trimester 
To tM Edi'or: 

The Registrar o{ the State Uni
versity of Iowa, Ted McCarrel, 
has suggested that. the trimesteT 
,schedule ,in effect at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh would not be 
advantageous here. ~ year, the 
Iowa Board of Regents decided a 
student ooul.d ,.finiSh his college 
eduoation . ~n ihroo Y&arS undel' , 
the semester schedule by carry
ing seventeen O1'edit hours for six 
,semesters and eig'bt credit hours 
for three summer semesters. 
However, when the Board oI 
Regents meet:s in January to re
ronsider OOopting a trimester 
schedule, or even an optional tri
mester schedule, recognition of 
their previous inv~gation and 
its results would be most illogical 
and foolh8'rdy. 

Of course, a tudent could fol
ww their directions on how he 
might moot. the requirements for 
graduation in three yeal'!!, but he 
would find [our inunediate objcc
I1ions to the semester schedule. 
Previous articles appearing in 
The Daily lowan have disco cd 
two of tllese major objectibns: 
the obvious wa5te of time wilh 
~Ile semester schedule requiring 
tour years and the trimester 
schedule requiring only two year 
and ,two trimester. to earn bache
lor's deg.roos; and the more ef
ficient use of classroom pace 
with buildlngs in full operation 
for all bllt one monUl each year. 
Only by overlooking the following 
two objections could the Board of 
Regents reaffirm ,their decision oI 
last spring. 

The cost of each trimester Is 
equal to that of eaCb semester, 
but under the semester schedule 
a student would have to attend 

nine mrs\.() earn the num· 
bel' of Cl'Ixllt hours required for 
graduati<m. while under !.he trio 
me ter schedule he would have 
to attood only eight trimesters. 
This ObViOUS saving ot tuitioo, 
fees, and room and board would 
force many ~udents to remain 
on the emester ~chedul.e for foor 
years or to advocate arid support 
the. adoption or a trimester sched· 
ule so that they could fulflU their 
pc~onal demands or desires for 
graduating in three years. 

ndly. for the student wto 
would be enrolled during the 
ummf'r mesters, the principal 
advanta~ of the trimesler sched· 
ule is that there is J\O accelera· 
t ion oC tudy. Under ,the semester 
schedule the student w()u1d have 
a maximum of twelve weeks In 
master a cour normally requir· 
ing eight.cen woeks of concen· 
tratoo. &udy a. compared 10 the 
standard lrime tor of fitteen 
weeks. Each. hour of study in 
cla. shou ld be eq u all 00. by at 
lea.~ thr(.'C hour' of study outside 
of cla . This extra study period 
limits the aveJlBge nu.mbec of 
credit hour for ummer semester 
<to eight. Th is ex plains the rea· 
on for a thiN! summer semester, 
unn~. ary under the Ilrimester 
schedule. 

Thcrefol'P, WhCTl the Iowa 
Board of Reg nt reconv ncs in 
January. they must consider all 
(our objections: waste 0'£ time, 
effici nt u of classroom space, 
elimination of the costs for a 
ninth semester and the balancing 
of the d mands oC a ummer 
sem te- WiUl those of fall and 
spring em tIl. 

Chloe J.an GilOlldl, AI 
E425 Curri.r 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAl. 4 p.m., Fri
day, Dec. 16. JIll ZoolOlY Bulldlnr. 
Speaker: Dr. Evertlt AnClel'lOn, 
Departmenl of Zoolol),. "StUdies on 
a mammalian pineal bOCly ." • 

~OCIOLOGr AND ANTH.OPOL
oar 11 noon, Thurlday, Dec. 15, 
Middle Alcove, Union Ca re"'rl •. 
Spea ker: Slow Pereon., actina dean 
of Gradua'" Co llea.. "JI"'Io~IC81 
80u ree. 01 the Theory of Matt So
Ciety." 

VACA.TION LIJlIlAIY HOUIII : Frl_ 
d.y. Dec. 18. 7:30 •. m.-& p.m.; satur
day. Dee. 17, V:30 '.m.-jJ noon 
(Dttk. open 8 • . m.-noon); Sund'Y. 
Dee. 18. clolled: Monda -Tl\ul'lld'y. 
Dec. 1t-:rI, 7:30 • . m.-& p.m.: J'rJelsy
M.onday. Dec. U-S6. ~lo.ed: Tuet
d.Y-!'rIClay. Dec. 27-30. 7:30 a .m.-5 
p.m.: Salurday. Dec. 31. 7:30 • . m.-
12 noon (De k. open 8 • . m.-noon) : , 
Sunday-Monday, Jan. 1-2, clooe<l; 
1\aeed.y. I.n . a. 7:30 a.m.-' • . m. 
J)eparlmenul Ltbrarlea will 1>011 
iIIelr hour •• 

ALL ITUDINTS Uvln. In 0/1' 
campu. hou, ln, who pl.n to temaln 
In 10..... Clly may continue to have 
the 0.11)' Iowan delivered by nollly· 
Ina the Circulation Department, JQI 
Communication. C.nler. no lI""r than 
J'rlda,~ Dec. 18. Writ. your name 
and IOClre .. on • card .nd mall or 
brl~ It 10 the o.Uy Iowan. No 
phone ord.,.. wl1\ be accepted. 

(lANDID"TI' 1I'0a DIOa .. 1 IN 
'IBkUABl> , Orderl for oUlclal ,r.d-
1I.1l0n .Mouneem.1I1I of Ihe February 
CollVllellcemenl at Ib, Alumni Howe. 
130 N. MadllOn st .. Ie rOil from Ihl 
YIlIpIlo .fon • p.m., 1'hllrl4a)" Jan. 
~ 

,--.- . 
I.N'OU AN» 01.4»1141. ITO. 

. DENTII (e"ceilt enlllle.n) who e"peeI 
to ".adUat. In June or AUIUII and 
who are interlsted In lob. In bUll
n II, Industry or ,ov.rnmenl lbouW 
b. reallt.red I.n \he Bu.In .. • P ..... 
IIllnt OWc, by Dec. II. 

1'nl TOtINO WOMIN" OIRltn.u 
""OClATiON wlU maln\lln a btl.., 
.IIUna aervlce durin, the cUtHIll 
~hool ,ear. Anyone dHlrln, a bobf 
.lIter ohould coU the "Y" OffIcI, 
XU40 "'t_ ~ .... W'II ... 1 _. , 
Dm 

IIATHEMATIOII COLLOQUIUM. I 
p.m .. ·!'huI'ldIY. Dee. 15, 'II Phyolco 
nuucjJnl. pellkrr: Prot.lIOr SIe'1 
Ann ntrout. "Wild Curve. and Sur-
1~ee In Three- PIIce." CQU .. In 101 
Phy Ie. Bulldln, at 9:30 p.m. 

U NtV IRIITT oooPlunn 
1I-'l11' -1I1T'l'lNO LIAGUI. 000. I 
th rou,fl Oec. I. - C.U Mn. VarIna, ,.&34$. -J'IIIL!) ROU~I PLAY-NtO.T' 101 
.tudellllo. I.cu lly lUff. Ind aptlu ... 
,v"ry Tueaday and I\'IdaIt from f:. 
10 ' :10 p.rn. 

PILI-DINTAL ITI1DIHTI III ... 
Colle. II! Dentlltry In Sept. 1111. 
Application. lor apUIUCle IHt, ..., be 
IIYen J.n. 14. AY.lllbl, ... It ....... 
Oitlce. D,adlln, for flU ... II Dec. If. 
1100. 

..CILIUIONAL .wnnrtlfe III 
all .... (lmen . Iudenl, on Monw, W ... 
" etelay, ,",uHII." and I'rl., .... 
4:1& 10 .,,1 .1 tIM 'Nohl.', 0,.. 
"".hl1ll 

IOWA MIMOIJAL UNION .OUMI 
lIundlY \hrou.h Thurldl.Y , 1,j'L • 
10:3D .tJl,Ill , • 'rleW .11" III'.., , ..m. 10 Jt mJdnljrhf. 
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Concert 
ists Sang Creditably 

on an air oC excitement and 
cd vitality. Stark handled ltis 
chorus and orchestra very well 
indeed, and displayed a mature 
musical taslc throughout in his 
(londucting of Williams' cantata. 

11110 "Prolugc" was opened by 
a r sO ve announcement Of the 
brass 'section immediaLely fol· 
lowed ,by ilie chorus in hill 
strlnlgth. Th treble clloil' was al· 
ways l>ree«led by organ tones 
which were highly eCCedive in 
suggesti ng a mood of religious 
&igni ficancc. 

Throughout the cantata gener· 
ally is a fccJing of powor well· 
ing up from below, an unending 
web oC tonc lhat engulfs per· 
formers and audience alike. 

The "March of the Three 
Kings" was particularly ominous, 
majestic and martial in spirit. 
Williams has made his own pro. 
clamation oC the birth of Christ! 

The soloists for this Christmas 
Cantala were Earnestine Player, 
soprano; Edward Richmond, ten· 
or; and Larry Schenck, baritone. 
Richard often sang with consid· 
erable emotion, as in the 
"Hymn," although he appeared 
at limes to be forcing power out 
of his lungs. Schenck, in contrast, 
while also singing in an impas· 
sioned manner, did so more 
easily. a, for example, in his 
solo "Pastoral." The "Epilogue" 
was r sounding, and S tar k 
brought the concert to a brilliant 
and moving conclusion. The audio 
ence wa carried along by the 
eloquence of Williams' music. 

The Union wa crowded, and 
once more the n d for a music 
auditorium was painfully evident. 
The lack of proper facilities in 
thi regard i nothing short of 
scandalous. Our music depart. 
ment deserve an auditorium and 
the mu ic listeners deserve more 
comfortable seats! 

Trimester 
nine m!':ters to earn the num· 
ber of credit hours req uiTed for 
graduation, while UDder t1Jetri· 
mester schedule he would have 
to altCtld only eight trimesters. 
This obvious saving of tuitioo, 
fees, and room and board would 
force many udents to remain 
on Ule ern r '1cheduJe [or fOO!' 
years or to advocate and support 
the adoption f a trimester sched· 
ule so that they could (ul fill tlleir 
pe1"lonal demand or desireS for 
graduating in three years:. 

neIly, for the stud nt who 
would be enrolled during the 
summer semestC'l"s, the princjpal 
advanlage of be trimester sched
ule is that there' no accelera· 
tion oC tudy. Under the semester 
schedule the udent would have 
a maximum of twclll\! weeks tD 
rna let" a cours normally requir· 
ing ightoon wooks of concen· 
trated study ~. compared to the 
sLandard trimester of fifteen 
wceks. Each hour of study in 
cia oould be equalled by at 
Ie thr!C hour' of study outside 
oC cia . This extra study period 
limits the .aveNlge numbec or 
credit hours for ummer semester 
to oJ l't. This explains the rea· 
son for a thil'<l u mmcr semester, 
unnt'Ct' ry lind r the tri~r 
&ell dul . 

TlKrt'for " whCll the Iowa 
'Board of H('g{'J1t.s lI'econv(,1lCS in 
January, they mu consider all 
[our objc(:tion : waste of time, 
efficient use of classroom space, 
e limination oC the co ts Cor a 
ninth semester and the balancing 
of the demands of a summer 
cmcster wit h those of fall and 

spring em t ·r. 
Chlo. Je.n GlaondI, AI 
E425 Currier 
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DENTII (exc'f.1 en"neerl) whO expect 
10 V'duo'" n June or A ...... I and 
who lro Inl.r. od In lob. in bUll· 
n ... , Indu. try or ,ovemment thould 
be ro,l.lered In the BUIIn_ Pia.,.. 
menl Ollie. by Dec. 1 • . 

Tnl J'OUNO "OMSN'S OIIalinAJI 
A •• OOIATION wlU mlinlllln a ~ 
.IIUn, ..,rvl.. durin. the curNal 
oehool y~~r. ",nyone d .... rln • • MII1 
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IIATHtMATfOll OOLLOQUIUM •• 
p.m., Thllnoday, Dec. 13, '11 Phylld 
BUlldln,. Speak .. : Prof.saor 8te .. 
Arm n\l'Out. "Wild Curve. and IUr' 
tlCtl In 'l'hr PII ." Coif .. III 101 
PhYllcl Bulldl", al ':30 p.m. 

UN I V I lUI r l' I' OOOPlU,"" 
BABY-SJTTING LIAOUI. Doc. • 
Ihroulh t>ec. 18 - C.lI Mrs. V_u.. ,-am. 
"UD aOU"1 PLAJ'-HlO.T. ,.,. 

lIudenlo, bocully llott/. and .pou'" 
tver, Tucoday an4 )'rIO., froID ,:. 
to ':30 p.m, 

PaI.DINTAL ITtlDINT. 10 ... 
Colle.. Of Den Ullry In Sept. 1.1. 
AppUcoUonl 'or aptllUda tItIt, 10 lit 
,Ivtn Jan. 14, ,vall,bl, III R ....... 
Ollle •. Dead)).n, lor ' nunc II Dec. It. 
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Close Hall Now Crowdecf f.iretrap 
By KELLY GILBERT <¥. ... 

Staff Writer ' ~ , 
Although Close Hall is unfamiliar 

to mosl SUI students, it is one of 
SU ['5 oldest buildings. In its varied 
history, it has been a YWCA, a 
women 's gym and has gone up In 
flames . It now houses The DaiLy 
Iowan print shop. 

.. ..... 

librarY, IMU Satire on Ear.l¥ England 
Holiday H~urs , , 

Begin Friday :~~:, .. ~~~oo ~:~~og ,~~ x~w~ ~ ~~, W_~k, 
Christmas vacation hours for the comedy that offered Englishmen a First produced in Loodon in 1695, u. an H rmann, At. Belle\'iUe, 111.; 

SUI Main Library and the Iowa hard, hon st look at their own gild- the play was 5Ucce fully revi\'ed tephen Cole. G. Chicago, 111.; 
Memorial nion wiU begin Friday. ed society, will be presented by the 00 Broadway in 1947 with John Donna Est • AI, Chicago, JU.; 

The library will be open Friday Unive.r ity Theatre Jan. 12-14 and GleI.ud, Maurice Evans and Pam- Lynn B llow , AI, DUoo, Ill.; DoD-
Located On the corner of Du· 

buquc Sl. and Iowa Ave., Close 
Hail was built in 1891. Originally 

.! 
I erected for the local YMCA and 

(rom 7:31J a. m. to 5 p. m. ; Saturday lB·21. ela Brown. Id 1 cLean, 1.3. LaGrange Park, 
from 7:30 a. m. to noon ; and Sun- The 17th century romantic story Tickets for the SUI production 1II . ; Judy Puttcamp, A2, Prtnceton, 
day it wiU be closed. Monday of intrigue, counter-intrigue. love will be available begiMing Jan. 5 iii .; lary Ann Blixt, AI, Rocldord, 
through Thursday, the Library will and marria~e wiU be directed by at the East Lobby reservation de k Ill. 
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YWCA grQups, it was built after a 
fund·raising dri ve by local people 
sympalhetic toward the two asso· 
ciations. 

open at 7:31J a.m. and close at 5 Peter Arnott, a sistant professor ol in Iowa Memorial Union. Reserved Margaret Mee. A4. terliog, Ill.; 
p.m. cia sic. seats may be obtained by SUI stu Mary Ann Mee. Al, Slerliog. 111.; 

Chrislmas weekend, Friday, Dec. The play was written by William dents upon presentalioo of th ir Robert Bonnard, G, New York. 
23 to Monday, Monaay, Dec. 26. Congreve, who was coosidered a ldentilkatloo cards. Individual ad- Y ; nc), Ie. C, New YIII'II:. 
the Library will be clo ed. Tuesday, leader of the English comic theatre. missioo for others i $1.25 . N.Y.: Be\('rly Bl ckmore, .\3, 

The building was dedlcat.d 
Nov. 23, 1891 . It was ... med 
Clote Hall after Mrs. Hel.n 
Clole, who had donat.d $10,000 
to the fund, nearly one·thlrd of 
the tot.1 cost of the structure. 

Dec. 27 to Friday, Dec. 30 it will Hc presents a plot. which revolves Members of the "Love Cor Love" CI \ land, Ohio: Phyllis Gold, G, 
be open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., around the misadventures of a cast include: Dayton, Ohio; Don Fibiger. G, 
and Saturday, Dec. 31 it will be prodigat son, Valentine, his pursuits J . D. Marcum, At, Grinnell ; Tom Beaverton, Orc.; William Elwood. 
open Crom 7:30 a.m. to noon. of the beautiful Angelica, his {ath- Carson, A4. I\lwa CIty; Jame Col· G, S attie, Wa. h.: David Betts, G, 

Tbe library will be closed Jan. er's interCerence and threatened by. Iowa City; James Deegan, I \ a. hinglon. D. C. ; Sandra William-
1 and 2. Tuesday, Jan. 3, it wil re- disinheritance. hls sea-faring bro- A3, Iowa City: Mary Lou Pazour, G. son. G, Paris, Ontario; Christopher 

The hall contained a large as
sembly room, a gymnasium, read
Ing rooms and shower facilities. Before J940 

sume regular hours. thers. and a cast of mann«ed, dls· Marion; C. Kay Arnold, AI. Ot- Ellison. G, Leicester. England. 

Shortly after the opening of the 
building, SUI rented space for its 
literary societies. In June, 1904, 
when the University needed more 
room, a new contract was made 
with the owners providing for the 
use of the basement of the build
ing as a women's gym. 

This situation prevailed for 20 
years. 'fhen in 1924, after numer
ous rent raises, the University 
bought the building for $32,000. It 
was given to the School o[ Jour
nalism, and The Daily Iowan 
leased the basement. 

On New Vur's Day, 1940, fir. 
c!utroyed the top two stories of 
Clou Hall. The valu. of the 
bulldinl was diminished to about 
on.·half what the University had 
paid for it_ , 
l 'he, building was cut down to 

one story and a basement after the 
fin:. 

The structure currently h!)uses 
the University Printing Service and 
The Daily Iowan press facilities. 
The combined equipment o( the 
two shops makes condiUons crowd· 
ed. with presses, linotype mach· 
ines, and other large printing 
equipment arranged in a small 
space 

Arthur Schmeichel, mechanic.1 
superintend.nt fer Th. D.ily 
low In, has Slid that the work· 
ing conditions in the shop .re 
almost unbtarab' •. "We're run· 
nlng into each other .11 th. tim.," 
he said. 
"We have nearly hall a million 

dollars worth 01 equipment in the 
shop," explained Schmeichel, "and 
it's nothing more than a firetrap." 

The future of Close Hall is cur· 
rently uncertain. Requests have 
been made to the Legislature con· 
cerning construction of new build· 
ings. Depending on which parts of 
the reque t are granted, Close Hall 
will either remain standing or be 
torn down to make room for a 
new College of Business Adminis· 
tration building, according to Phfl· 
lip Connell, assistant to President 
Hanchel·. 

Cornell said that if the latter is 
the case, the printing equipment 
will be moved to a new additibn 
planned for the Communicatiohs 
Center. 
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• • • • 
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NEA President Will Be Hon'ored 
, " . 

By SUI Schoor of Journalism 
An alumnus of the SUI School named a Master Editor-Pllblisller trip of NEA members lhrollgh 

of Journalism who now is president by the Iowa Press Association Europe, including nine days in lr~n 
01 the National Editorial Associa· (IPA), has served on the board o[ Curtain countries. 
lion (NEAl will be honored by the 1PA, and was its president in 1950· Following the presentation to 
SUI school Jan. K ' 51. He also bas been chairman and Smllh at a banquet Jan. 14 in Iowa 

Paul C. Smith, publisher of the keynoter of the Iowa Republican City, he will talk on "Whose Free
Lyon County Reporter at Rock Slale Convention (.1942), was Lyon dom of Information?" 
Rapids, will be cited for his work in County we!fare officer (or the Red The Jan. 14 event will also include 
the small· community newspaper Cross durmg World War n, and th . .. t· C f' I 

\VM 11l":inr Qr ROC)r, ~a~illl\ Cram e milia IOn 0 new pro esslona 
field leading 'np to his sele.ction as J A'''~t' '1 -r,. ~ , , . ~ 'Tl> .1;11:(1'" r" 'HA'I! cI,i"" a~' t hi n\! 
presidenl of the NEA'. - , "" ,l>lM:Jft:i.2, I,ijIS pa.oorl, w.tn9h he hilA sf,' ~~ ,<;.,¥ r.'YI~rrr,~ ", ~p~" e ,,' 

s .th . 1 d · served as backshop printer, edilor bcrs into Sigma Delta ni, profes· 

Ii '~ prevIOus YfC.ha been a and publisher, has won several sional journalism fraternity . 
oafll member or 0 leer of the or· awards for news and editorial ex-

ganization for eight years, had cellence. Staff members o( eastern Iowa 
served as its vice·president, and S 'th f 1 th I I newspapers and broaQcasting sta· 
was chairman of the NEA national 1 ~Id' oned 0 ton/NEAree towands tions are being invitcd to the initia· 
contests committee during 194748. e ecse t prebsl enf 0 tl' re ul'oe

k 
. tion and banquet which will pre-

H 1 h d d· t [m ep em er rom a lree-wee 50 , .' . e a so as serve as lrec or a c de the Iowa-Michigan State bas. 
Weekly Newspaper Representatives ketball game. 
(WNR), the nationjll advertising Z I · t 
sales IJrganizatioh for weeklies, and pO og ISS 
as WNR vice·president and presi· ! Eller Named Chairman 

Of Reading Conference 

The cafeteria at the IMU will 
close Friday at I p.m. The Gold 
Feather Room will close at 5 p.m. 
but the Television Lounge will reo 
main open until midnight. 

Unlil Jan. 3 th re will be no food 
service at the Union but the building 
wiU be Opesl Monday, through 
Thur!l;day, and Tuesday, Dec. 27 
through Friday, Doo. 30 from 8 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 

The East Lobby entrance to the 
IMU and the Television Lounge will 
be open during lhe ('ntirc two-week 
vacation, It will close at regular 
times, 10 :30 p.m. Sunday tbrough 
Thllrsday, and midnight Friday and 
Saturday. 

Unive~s!ty. 
Schools Plan 
Celebrations 

By KELL V GILBERT 
Staff Writer 

Christmas will come early at 
Univer ity schools this week when 
Ihe tudents. celebra te th holiday 
season with carols, skits, and as· 
semblies 
' Friday afternoon at 1 :30 an as
embly is plannrd for the grade 

school children. The orchestra and 
band will perform a series of 
Christmasclections to start th 
program. 

Then the Christmas Slory will be 
told in mu ic. Two hundred·ten 
children, repr' 'cnting all of the 
(!rade . will sing nine election 
with the ongs telling the story of 
Christ's birth in sequence. 

The individual grad s will also 
~g-at nur'tlbe" of se~~tiorl~. and 
tho '; pn) ram J \o\IJl! J'~d ' 'wilh ' group 

inging of traditional ChrisLma 
carols by the chorus and audience. 

University High School will have 
its annual Christmas assembly 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. The program 
will begin with a serious Christmas 
reading. 

A _ kit cnLitl d "Waiting fOr 
Santy" will be performed by a 
group of studt'nts. The skit will 
conclud with singing, and the 
audlenc' will join in th singing 
of traditional carols, beginning de;~'e Rock Rapids publisher was ~~t. ~rant 

'(HRISr",~s FLOWERS 
The Amerioan SOCiety of Zo

ologi ts has been awarded a $17,300 
grant [rom lire National Science 
Foundation to IWnduct regional 
conferences In developmental bi
ology. 

William Eller, director of SUI' with lighter selections and ending 
Reading Laboratory, has been with "Silent Night." 

Wide Selection Of 

BLOOMING PLANTS 
• 

- Poinsettias 
-Azaleas 

.' 1. -Mums 
~~.Chtistmas Che;ries 
~ eKalanchoe 

1/) ~ \ It " k\' ,\ 
Cen.terpieces F01' Your Particulat' Needs 

FREE DELIVERY 

BEfTY1S FLOWER SHOP 
121 S. DUBUQUEi PHONE 8·1622 

President of the society is Emil 
W:':st:hi, p-o[esSOir emeritus of ZO° 

oLogy at SUI. Jerry J. Kollros, 
[-TO': -~or and chairman o[ the SUI 
Zoology Department, is Ule so· 
ciety's treasurer. 

The three· year grant will pro
vide for five regional conferences 
each year al which zoologists in 
these regions will meet to diS
cu s research in the area of de
velopmenbal biology. Last year 
Ulese meet:ngs were held in Ari· 
",{jna, Ohiol California, Massa· 
chusetts ana Florida. 

The NSF gr·ant became effective 
Dec. 2. 

a.50W ALL _EN BY THESE PB.ESENTS 
___ .,--______ '&.., ...... 16 '-'I ........... ~ 

4' .. "" --a.,., C, ~ Co --..L .Il&' 

... ., to ... . ,.. ..... ~ ., It. .... if ...... 1 I&. oololt.J ..... 01 

Slep~en:J 
--"~, •• ~*** •• *.**' 

Gift Suggestion for gentlemen 
, 

ihclin.ed by nature . 
tb think for themselves 

, 
i .. tII~. GIPT ClaTiP. 
C.t ' p, .... t. til. 'r •• do. t. 

....... .1MIt on IIlftl. It IDlY'" 

.... ~ I .... t ..... Ie ... '.OllDt 
tat nita til. Illy.', ,, __ It)', •• 
.. ",11_1& till' ... .,11 .......... at' 
... ................... ~I ....... 

C ., .............. ,', ... , ... , ...... 

elected chairman of the Board of The high choo! program is under 
Directors of the National Reading the supervision of John Conner. 
Conference. Chairman of til Ludent group 

Eller's election was announced at which arranged the program in 
the annual meeting oC the confer· Pamela McCrory. 
ence ioFort Worth, Texas. The grad chool children have 

For the past 10 years the Con- spent the first thr e day of this 
ference has convened each Decem- week caroling downtown in the 
ber in Fort Worth to promote re- afternoons. In addition. group 
search and better methods and ma- have caroled at the Johnson Coun
terials in the teaching of reading. ty Home and the Velerans' Admin
The organization is particularly islration Hospital. 
·concerned with the reading pro- Other activity has included hall 
grams in colleges, adult education sings in the mornings for the grade 
centers, governmental agencies I s~hool children before classes be-
and industry. gm. 

ThJa CuD.lite, ruD-coior ~ 
, place Is easy to aet up, easy 

to .tore. AI. revolving light 
.hade CILI~ a realistic glow. 
You b. ve to .ee thil tcr 
appredate it. 

tlmslUHI $348 CltRISnuS 
IP£CIAL 
~ 

Heavy Crystal Glas. 
SNACK-TIME 
HOSIESS SET 

Here'S a woqderful item for 
Christmas giving or !eceiving! 
4-qt. clear glaa8 bowl haa a 
matching 5 ~ II bowl. Bra88 
holder. Has dOzeD8 of useel 

PmslURGIt $J68 
CHRISTMAS lUi,,, 

,.PKIM ,VJaf 

Mutual Aid 
Pact SigneCi 
By. Nations 

PARIS <HTNS) - The United 
States, Canada, end 18 Europe.all 
nation Wednesday signed the 
cl1a rter of the Organization for 
E1lOnomLc 900Peration and De
velopment which. will provide, for 
the first lime in history. a Crame
wll.1'k within which natIons on both 
id or the Atlantic can work for 

their mutual prosperity and that 
of the underdeveloped naUons of 
the world. 

The signing took place at noon 
at the Quai D'Orsay, the French 
F~relgJ1 Office. Under Seoretary of 
tate Douglas Dillon signed fOt' the 

United State, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Selwyn Lloyd for Greal 
Britain, Foreign Mini ter Maurice 
Couve De Murville Cor France, 
and Economic Minister Ludwig 
Erhard for W Germany. 

The n w organitatlon. which 
will replace the 12-year~ld Or
ganization for European Economic 
Coperation (OEECl will come into 
being on Sept. 30 next year if 15 
nations hav ratified the conven
tion by that da~e. 

Dilton ald at Ule time of the 
signing Ulat UIC new convention Is 
an "historic document," and 
add d: 

"The Unit d SLat looks forward 
with keen ant cipation to the prl vi
lege of joining together with our 
European friends as full and equal 
partners in thi n wand historic 
tep toward closer co-operati()l1. 

OUr ecOOOI'ni are ~ming in
creasingly interdependent and 
clo economic cooperation between 
our countri has become essen· 
tial. By buUding upon the traditions 
and prucitces of the OEEC, we 
are creating a forum in which we 
can aC'hieve belter and closer c0-
operation in framing econorllic 
pollC!ie to meet the moURtIng 
challenges df the day." 

-Presents their 

speCial 
teawa~€ 

sal€l 

DuBMIT - A .. erltI',1J8Il Joyed tee 
and colee ItrYlce C8II .. " be JO
It I wonderfal "flap ••• III fa &. 
qUllity We ...... Wilcox SiJyerp .... 
to .dd a 1 •• eIl .......... to ,.. 
enlerlaininl. 
06.~ ,or lialttrl,.._, . 

Michigan Ranks High 
In Rights Protection 

DETROIT III - Political and 
labor leader agreed W dn day 
that racial di crimination i prac· 
tic d In Michigan, but lh y told 
the U.S. Civil Rights Commi Ion 
the state ranks among the besl in 
protection of human rights. 

01 the unflnLhed bu ine yet be· 
lore u ." 

William cited de gr gation 01 
the Michigan National Guard, the 

ld.oC' Fair Empl\lyment Prac
tices Act and broadened civil 
rlghtl law accomplishments 
In hI. 12-year Admini tration. 

Detroit Mayor Louis C. firiani Robert M~ Fr h. e, chalrman of 
told the commi ion a~ it opened D troit's Coordinatin Council on 
a two-day hearing here: "I am Hum n Rt'lotio , aid Michigan 
confident that you will find that· .Jl.wtill f ce di criminallon in 
th example t by th people of hou. ing. Ithough not II much as 
this communltv In Incerely lriv- NegrOt's. 
ing to Jive in a truly democrlltlc ____________ _ 
atmosph re meets standards a 
high, if not higher, than any 
jor city in th nation." 

Mlrlani add d, however, h wa 
"not trying to claim that we have 
reached any Utopian level ," and 

nited Auto Wark rs Pre ident 
Waller P. Reuth r cited what h 
termed dl crimination in housing 
thaI results in segregated chool 
cIa rooms. 

Reulh r and Horace L . Sh 'ffit'ld. 
vice president of th AlI·Negro 
Trad Union Leader hip CounCil , 
said discrimination till exi l In 
hiring and firing and the training 
o( apprentices, despite Michigan's 
Fair Employment Practic Com· 
mi ion. 

Not a slngl wltn ., however, 
testHi d there was any dicrimi · 
nation again t minority groups in 
voUng or registering of vote,. 

Gov. C. Mennen Williams aid, 
"Ware proud ' or th progr ,~ 
that bas becn made" In ciVIl 
rights, but added, " Wc arc wore 

I 

." ... " ...... ... _ .... .... 
WOODBURN 

SOUND SERVICE 
:UI E, ColI"e St. 

Ph. 1-7547 

WI' N' kc u./1(11 wc cU 
IlIlIflr /lU. 1I .INI irr u(')Jllrtmtmt_ 

JERSILD swelters .re 1Ir.o. as all outdoorsl 

Here's the "North· StarU 

* authentic Sc'andi~~vian p~,je-r~' in beautiful new 
adoptions b'y 'designer JeI'Is Djrl!byl 

• styled with freshness and imaginationl 
• ~nit.for quality and comfort on specially imported 

Swiss machinesl 
* 100'70 Australian Zephyr In these glorious calor 

combinations: oliv., claret, black, bankers grey, 
copen, white. , 



Wrestlers 
\ 

Meet IIlini 
Saturday 

When a learn can spot the oppon
ent lcn poinls in the first dual meet, 
then win by nine points, it's cause 
for optimism on the part of the 
Unil'ersity of Iowa wrestlers_ 

The Hawkeye grapplers were 
forced to forfeit in the 115- and 191-
pound weight classes last Saturday 
at Indiana due to absence of a 
wrestler in each class. 

But the sophomore-laden squad 
came on Cast to whip the Hoosiers 
and ('au ~e Coach Dave McCusky 
to prai se thei r efforts as "3 lot of 
flood wrestling." 

Next for the l1awkeye. is Illi
nois at Champaign Saturday. The 
lIini but Indiana Friday, 23-14, 
as the Hawkeyes were present in 
the stands "scouting" their future 
Illinois opponents_ 

Four of Iowa's jive sophomores 
defeated their Hoosier rivals: the 

I HuH brothers, Don and Tom in the 
1 ~3- and 130-pound classes ; Herman 
lleinillga, 137 ; and Steve Combs, 
1:'7. 

Conch McCuskcy said that Com~s, 
be'hind, 6-1, in pOints, came on 
s tron g to throw his opponent nine 
seconds !Jefore the end oC the bout. 
'tom JI~ff won by Il fall in 6:45. In 
the I 37-poulld class, Reininga 
whipl)eU Oick Zboray, who in 1960 
WIIS runn!'l'-up for the conference 
lille. 

There is a chMce that the team 
will be strengthened for the 
Illinois meet by the addition of 
Sherwyn Thorson, the National 
Collegiate heavyweight runner· 
up. 

Iowa also will have a wrestler at 
115 pounds and iC Thorson is readr, 
Dick Jenkins will move down from 
heavyweight lo 191. 

Others in the probable lineup: 115 
Francis Frye, 147, Sydney Walston; 
157, Co-Captain Joe Mullins; and 
177, Joe Chezum. 

Kefauver Seeks 
Fight Legis,lation 

WASHINGTON ~ - Sen. Estes 
Kefaul'el' m-Tenn'> Wednesday 
urged Congtess to set up quickly 
a federal commission to sweep 
racketeers from boxing. 

Recessing a Senate prize fight 
investigation for this year, Ke
Cauve r said underworld charac· 
ters have gained a monopoly on 
mo l ImPortant bouts. 

If Congress does not act short· 
ly, he sai d, " the sport might very 
well pass from the American 

., em:-:'" 
Kcfa uv(' r said he would intro· 

duce boxing legislation when the 
Congress reconvenes in January. 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

6] Day., $54', pl~. $I tn •• Credit. 
Steamship en route, jet return to West 
Coast campus dormitory ,esldence 
plu. ~6 major social, sleht.eelnc, anil 
beaCh fun ctions. Walklkl ,as ldence 
Ivailable at adjusted rate, 

JAPAN -HAWAII ~~uJ': 
12 Days, $1812 •• Cr.dlts 

Hawaii p'Olram above combined with 
21 days on field study course in Japan. 
Orl.nt tour Includes roundtrip jet and 
ail flrsl class and delu.e land arran,.
mento. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KONG 

66 Day •• $1 .. 2 • • p •• It. 
Includes roundlrlp st .. mship, and al\ 
first class .er.lcl. a.hore - best ho· 
tel., ail meals, sIKht.e.ln" Inland 
se. crul,eJ lips, plus nte .. l,e sched
ule 0' p~n l.s, special dlnne,s, .nter
talnment and socl.1 events. 'Choice 0' 
courses, Humanities and Soclat Scl
ence'l Oriental Art ,nd Apprecl,tlon. 

Apply: 
'HOWARD TOURS, Inc. 

578 Grand A ••• 
O.~I.nd 10. Calif. 

3 Areas of.. Drills . , 

Listed for Hawk~ 
Wyoming basketball players from , ,.... .... _~::-_______ ~ ___________ ...., 

IOwa wiIJ stage a homecoming in 'Ih D ~ f: L 
their native state Saturday when l eal OW a n 
they play the Hawks in the Field 
House . 

Capping a Brilliant Career 
Navy's AII·America halfback Joe Bellino holds huge Hai$man Trophy outstanding foolba,1 play.r after a vote of sports writers around the 
and chats with Clifford D.ming, president of the Downtown Athletic country_ -AP Wirephtto 
Club of New York. The halfback received the award a. the nation's 

ISU Prof Urges Harvesting More Deer 

No prel'ious . viSiting team ever 
has had so many Hawkeyesl six of 
the IS-man Cowboy squad are from 
Iowa. And they are coached by Bill 
Strannigan, for five years head 
coach at ISU. 

The 3-1 Iowa team has started 
preparations for the last two pre
Christmas home games. FollQwing 
Wyoming Saturday comes Arizona 
Monday. Then the Iowans have a 
short Christmas recess before leav
ing for the Los Angeles classic in 
California Dec. 28-30. 

Thr .. • important n.cusities 
have be n outlined by Coach 
Sharm Scheu.rman as he .um· 
mariz.d the young .... on to date. 
These are the items: 

(1) Finding a fifth forward start· 
er who can score well and handle 
defensive assignments; (2) Getting 
more size at guards: Iowa cannot 
always play two relatively small 
men at these positions against 
many Big Ten teams; (3) Eliminat· 
ing basic erro~s stich as bad passing 
and double dribbles which often 
force the team to not gct a shot 
after getting the ball downcoul't. 

"We have the potential to be bet· 
ter than we were ill 1959-60 but be
fore this Can occur we must solve 
[hose problems. I am hopeful that 
we are making progress," the 
coach said. 

The knotty problem of the other 
forward position opPosite high. 
scoring Qon Nelson revolves around 
Tom Harris and Dick Shaw, sopho
mores; and Dennis Runge, senior. 
Harris apparenUy is coming well 
and did an adequate job against 
<!reighton Monday. He is a pas· 
sible starter in the Wyoming game. 

"Nelson is a real fine player, 
on. of Iowa's all·tim. b.st_ He 
is shooting bett.r than he did 
last selSon and has developed 

By BOB PRENTISS ing of all the prairie where the taken in th.ir corn crOps .ach remaining breeds while they were an inside fake and a hook shot 
Staff Writer deer moved on to, and the cutting year, there's usually enough out in pasture eartier this year at going eith.r way, Nel.on also 

"Iowa can aIrord to harvest of big limber so the deer had no leavings in th. pa.tures for deer a wildlife research unit in Nebras- can hit fairly well on lump shots 
place to retreat in winter lime - feed." ka. f lS t 18 'f t t " 'd more deer," A. O. Haugen, profes- . rom 0 .e ou, sal 

sor of entomology and wildlife at eventually began to tell its toll," The deer expert did say he Carl Chadek of Iowa City was in Scheuerman. 
. . Id he said, "so thal by 1850, deer would recommend more intelligent charge of the league's program. N I . f h 

Iowa State UnIverSity, to some were almost lost in the prairie W ld 11 S' t · f e son 10 our games as aver-
75 hunters Tuesday night at the state." cutting of heavy timber, however, e e Imonson, conserva Ion 0 - aged 25.7 points, has a field goal 
Izaak Walton League's clubhouse so some sunlight could get in J1cer for Johnson County, made ar- percentage of .527 and the second-
south of Iowa City_ ' The early conservationists in through the shade and foster the rangements for Haugen's talk. best rebounder. His total of 103 

In discussing "Deer and Iowa's Iowa became quite alarmed, he growth of underbrush, feed for the points exceeds that of the next 
Conservation Picture," Haugen continued ~ "and people then, who deer during the winter. RAPID DECLINE two players together: Ron Zagar, 
said that Iowa is not harvesting shot deer all seasons of the year, When asked what role wildlife Don Larsen, pitcher or a perlect 50 points and 12.5 average; and 
too~ deer~ but ~e.r sho!lcl' 'lh/1(l!!lIt 't'f1~~t! ~'e~) \l'llbaTlIIlMd, r~~j!ar<:1!~ ~-.ptayca"in Iowa's ,~qtl.' iVorld' Series game, maoe l~ sl'art.s Rfl've ' M'a~l!t, 48' 'a1\4 ' 12j ', "',,' 
double Its annual harvest~of:r,ooo but (he conservatlOmsts fought cdt' ~i!I'\oati1llr' ' ))'ro~tlm\ :"'heJ~ ~ipj)(!d, 't r' K ' h ""Ct' l Il t r'.' d If'bot!iltl! q'Jartl!l'blick Matt S '1-
to roughly one-third of the staLe's what they believed was right" and "Like Napoleon who said, 'An o. ansa~. I y as season an kowny WIll help solve the guard 
present herd size. finally won public support at the Army marches on its stomach,' so failed to finIsh one game. He won I problem. He IS 6-1 , (Zagar and 

" Our present herd of about 18,. 
000 means we have for instance, 
three creer for every _ in Ala· 
bama," Haugen stated_ 

Before coming Lo Iowa State to 
conduct research studies on deer, 
Haugen was proCessor oC zoology 
and leader of the Alabama wild
liCe research unit from 1949 to 
1957 at Alabama Polytechnic In· 
stitute, Auburn. 

He explained that Alabama soli 
is not as ferlile as in Iowa, and be· 
cause of a lack of quality food, the 
reproduction rate among deer is 
poorer. 

"To tempt the early pioneers to 
Iowa, in olden days proQloters 
would have you believe there was 
a deer behind every bush," Haugen 
said. "Well, that sti ll isn't so now, 
but we do have more deer in our 
state than. in the days of the 
Indians ... 

Haug.n · told of the .arly 
Iowan. first settling in the dee, 
country, that fringe area along 
the Mississippi where they could 
live off the game until 'heir first 
year'. crops came up_ 
"'fhe shooting - later the plow· 

turn of the century for rebuilding do conservation officers march on one decision , lost 10. I Maher are 5-10 aDd 5-9 ) and he I 
the deer herd under stricter en- research facts ." 
forcement of game laws. 

Haugen stated that "good man-
"Now the herd is big enough so agement requir.s .ensible har. 

the state was able to issue some 
.7,000 deer hunting licenses this vesting," and all re .. arch .tud· 
year," Haugen pointed out, "about ies so far indicate the annual 
1,000 more than last year. ' There deer harvest in Iowa can be 
was also an extra day of hunting." st.pped up. "No deer should be 

In an interview with The Daily 
Iowan afterwardli, Haugen said 
he would not recommend artifi. 
cial feeding of deer for Iowa as 
is done in other Mldwe.tern 
states (Michigan, for instance) 
because "after the farmers have 

left over thre.·and·a-half years 
old," he .aid. 

, 
Haugen laler showed slides of 

buffalo and Texas longhorns, both 
practically museum njeces now. 
The slides were taken of these few . 

~iU 'UB' before going 
home' with the 
Lowest Prices in tawn 

" 
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man, Muscati ne, 6-7 center. Steck
man i 1l1 ~ only one woo played 
for Wyoming la<t season, avc.rag· 
Ing 9.1 PO\!lts per game. 

Neola To Make Iowa ilt the four games aver-

aged 76 '!IOim. and has a shot American 'Debut 
perc.ntage of ,416. Free throw· 
ing, however, I, down to .568. 
Oppon.nts have 5hot ,345, free MIAMI, Fla . UI't - Neola, be· 
throwing I. _"I and the point Jievcd to be the first thorough. 
aver-Itg. Is 69.5. Iowa leads in reo bred race horse evpr flown out o( 
bounding, 199 to 145, headed by Hawaii, has arrived at Hialeah 
Frank A"en's 63 and Nelson's 42. and will mak!' her racing debut 

next month. 
Two starters on the Wyoming N!'ol:l is a yearling filly and she 

team are 10wJlns. Guard Earl Na u mudl' Lhf' long trip by barge, plane 
from Mt. Pleasant lettered in 1957· ond horsf' vu n, arriving in F)orida 
58 when he a veroged 5.& points in by way oC S:w Francisco and Chl-
21 games Dnd Forward Maynard cn.!ltl, 
Lang of MnnticelJo is a transC('j' r uin, by n el Cnnto out of Ho· 
frQm rsu. nnn, wn~ bn'd by Richard Smart 

Other llawk£iy 011 the Cowboy (It his 3OC,OOO·acre Parker Ranch, 
.squad arc Dick Bow()rs, M.anning, lie guvt' Neoln 10 Robert Young, 
6-8 forward ; Mike Rawson, Sb.<>f- n lril'n I and New York business
field, 6·3 forward; Bill Stuart, man, who in lurn gave her to Mrs. 
Ames, 6-4 gu:lrd; and Bob Steck· G. Zauderer, the present owner. 

• ! 

'FOlt :MASCULINE 

IT!.! 
It i. to the credit of • gentle. 
man that he d.sir. Chrittm .. 
gilu of ut"'OIl f .. bion appnl. 
The proprietor'. varied .tock 
of Ihitu and ties h .. b_ 
especially .elected with thit 
in mind. 

1'i s from 2.50 
Sh irts from 4_95 

20 S. Clinton 

Regular Ethyl 

309 329 for ow~lng an· automatic gas clothes dryer 

Cigarettes e e e 24~ 
A-II 41.1.:11 .. .. X,2 ••••••• , •••••• $4.95 tach 

Here's why mother saves money, time and 
energy when she dries c10thes the W~ mod
e.m way in an automatic gas c10thes dryer. 
Babies and growing children actually· need 
fewer clothes, No matter what the weather, gas 
dries clothes fast, ' fluffy, baby soft and ready 
to wear or fold away. Clothes can be dried 
"just right" for ironing, too, in a gas dryer. 

" 
5 xSY2 ••••.......... 
5 Y2x6Y2 •••••....••... 
5V2x6V2 , 

•••••• I I ••• I •• 

22" high Single BONGO 
,11" high Set ("12 II 11h) • , • , • 

9.00 
12.50 
15.00 

TUNABLE BONGOS 

plain 

Inlaid 

Choice Of Red, SilvlU' or Blue Pearl Finish 
Trimmed In Chrome Plate 

$29.50 I 

HAND PAIN-TED, WOOD MARACAS . .. $4.00 

~ 

Empire O"il Co~ 
, 

, \, GCI\OIS from Nagle Lumber 
r . 

I Block south 0', the Library on Burlington 
,. 

J 

'. 

Mother has more time to be with her children. 
With a gas dryer~ she saves the hours it takes 
to carry up to 2Y2 tons of wet clothes and the 
extra 40 miles of walking every year to hang 
them outside. That leaves a lot of e~ergy to do 
more of the things the children want her to do. 

So take that drying dread out of winter wash. 
days and enjoy your children ~, All this 
clothes-drying convenience costs just pennies 
a lo~d with dependable, economical gas. , . 

, ~ 

VISIT YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

, "ou" lor b,Uer li'ing 

10W& ....... INOI. 
Ca. artd~ EI.clrlc Compa~y 

I 

Intramu 
-To End 
Week c 

Men's intra 
wraps up Its third 
lion tonight with 
uled. Play will b 
ing the holiday~ 

Two games will 
tonight, Black 
Therapy on we! 
~ym and Schae 
eye on varsity e, 

• J 

At 7:30 in norl 
Delta takes on 
on north court, 
tangles with Dell 
south cOllrt and 
Social Work on 
varSity court Tal 
Independents. 

Games at 8:30 
place Thatcher 
,on north 
Steindler on 
B against 
court. South 
C on varsity 

Final action 
north gym 
Delta 
Sigma on 
Pi opposing 
south court 
meeting Phi 
co u rt. Del ta 
Theta will vie 

Thatcher 47, 
12 

Molt VS. 

Phi Delta 
Psi 27 

Delta Tau 
Della 23 

So'uth 
double forfeit 

Upper B 59, 
Calvin 16, 
Baird 16, 
Upper 0 

forfeit 
North 

feit 
Sigma Pi 

21 
Sigma Phi 

Ion Pi 0, 
Sigma Chi 

Ion 32 
Delta Chi 

ble forfeit. 

M 



I ) 

.... awks 
Iowan 

, MU'ICatine, 6-7 cenler. Sf:eck. 
i lll .! only one who plaYed 

Wyoming la'i4. season, avc.rag. 
9.1 poi!lls 1)l:'r game. 

eola To Make 

MIAMI, PI:! . "" - Neola, be. 
'cd 10 b lhe first thorough. 

race horse ever flown out oC 
, has arrived at Hialeah 

will mak(' her racing debut 
month. 

a is II yellrJing filly and she 
the long trip by barge, plane 

VUIl, arrivi ng in FJorida 
of San Francisco and Chi· 

by Bel anlo out of 80· 
W;IS bred by Richard Smart 

his 300,OOO·acre Parker Ranch. 
gav/' Neolo to Robert Young, 

fr i('nd and New York business. 
n, who in turn gave h r (0 Mrs. 
Z3uderer, the present owner. 

~OP.. MASCULmE 
L rT~IY 

i, to the credit of a tnt!,. 
that be desire Chri.tml. 
of UI""Olt flahiOlllppeal. 
ft<6, ... i,.'no·', vuied .tock 

r 

Ind ties ha, bean 
.elected with lhiI 
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Intramural BB 
\ To End 3rct 

Week of 'Play · 
ICabb-ies-in Moscow 
Often Cheat Soviet 

111 en's intramural basketball 
wraps up its third week of competi· 
tion tonight wilh 14 games sched· 
uled. Play will begin again fQllow· 
ing the holidays' OD Jan. 3. 

Two games will be played at 6:30 
tonight. Black meets Physical 
Therapy on west court of north 
~ym and Schaeffer plays Hawk· 

.eye on varsity court. 
At 7:30 in north gYl1l, Phi ' Alpha 

Della takes on Alpha Cbi Sigma 
on north court, Alpha Kappa Psi 
langles wilh Delta Sigma Delta on 
south court and Thatcher opposes I 
Social Work on west court. On' 
varSity court Totten plays Mlldical 
Independents. • 

Games at 8:30 in north gym will 
place Thatcher against Trowbridge 
on north court, Kuever against '. 
Stcindler on south courl and Upper 
B against East Tower on west 
court. South Tower mcets Upper 
C on varsity court. 

Final aclion tonight at 9:30 in 
north gym will see Delta Tau 
Delta tangling with Phi Kappa 
Sigma on norlh court, Phi Epsilon 
Pi oppo~ing Pi Kappa Alpha on 
south court and Sigma Phi Epsi lOn 
meeting Phi Kappa Theta on west 
court. Della Chi and Phi Delta 
1'heta will vie <to the varSity court. 

Only six or 14 games were com· 
pleted in Tuesday night's activity. 

Thatch r 47, Delta Sigma Delta 
12 

Mott vs. Sleindl r, doubl~ forfeit 
Phi Delto Thelo 37, Phi Kappa 

Psi 27 
Delta Tau D£'ita 41, Phi Gamma 

Delta 23 
South Tower VS. Tudor Hall, 

double forfeit 

" 

,Vi) ... .4 _'.=·.C'''_~~n 
New Uniforms Coming 'Up 

These four American L.ague playors will bo playing with now t .. ml 
next sealon. The four, '(from I.ft) Ted KI'Isltwskl, Bob C.rye, Gene 
Woodling and Willi. Tasby were .elected in a hu"e player draft 

* * * * * * 

W.dn.sdav. Klu"lwskl of the Whitt Sox and CtrY of .he Yank"1 
will play fo{ Lo, Angola" whilt Baltlmo,.o's Woodlln, anti Bo,'on', 
raaby wilt play with Washington, -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
American League's Two New Clubs 
Select Players in $4 Mi//ion ,Drali-

By TOM LAMBERT 

MOSCOW, <HTNSI - Stepping 
0[( the curb, a 10scow oIfice work· 
er hailed a cruising taxi here the 
other day and bundled himself into 
the front eat. which-many Musco
vites prefer 10 the rear compart· 
ment. 

A he got in. he noUced that the 
little green light in the windshield 
was iUuminated. Mounted inside 
the upper right hand COrner of the 
windshield in front of the pa en· 
ger's seat. the light glows when 
th laxi is unoccupied and avail· 
able to cu tomers. 

Greeting the driver. a handsome 
young Russian slouched and reo 
laxed at the wheel. the Moscovite 
sang out his destination. 

Tho drivor nodded. then .. ked, 
"stYli I turn on tho moter:' 
dippl"9 hi. head toward the 
"In,.fron'od ",uora box mount· 
.41 on the dosl)bNrd. When tho 
met.r i. .wltchocl on, tho ..... n 
light i. o.tl",ullhocl - notlco to 
would-be customors that tho taxi 
i. carryi", a pa ....... r, or I. in 
U'O. • 
Regulations prescribe that taxi 

drivers must switch on their 
meter wh n they pick up a cus· 
tomer. but that works a certain 
hardship on a driver who wants to 
pick up a few rubles on the side. 

For the meter registers not only 
the far to d !inaLion, but also 
keeps a cumulative toLal of the 
~um the driver must turn in at tb 
end of hi /lift. 

Monty collect.d from metered 
ride. must bo handocl ovor to tho 

Upper B 59. Lower A 17 
Calvin 16, Phillips 0, forfeit 
Baird 16, Kuever 0, forfeit 
Upper 0 VS. Upper C, double 

BOSTON IA'I - Eli Grba, Ed Sad· rookies at $25,000 aach. LOI An· Sturdivant, Bo,ton; catcher Pt,t l round out its 28-man squad. Wash· ,'alt. Bul a t.xl driYer coneoiv. 
owski. Eddie Yost and Willie Tasb/ "ole, took two. Daley, .Kansas City; infielders Inglon added 1 extra pitcher. 1 ably could pockot monoy collect-

. were the top four players picked Dalo Lon", New York, and Billy catcher, 2 infielders and 2 outfield· od fo,. non-met. red rl •• , arM! 
by the new Washington and Los General Manager Fred Haney of Klaus, B.ltimoro; and outfiolders ers. that larcenou. 141 .. polilbly mo-

forfeit 
North Tower 16, Lower B 0, for· 

feit 
Sigmtl Pi 32. Lambda Chi Alpha 

21 • 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 16, Phi Epsi

lon Pi 0, forfeit 
Sigma Chi 43, Sigma Alpha Epsi. 

lon 32 
Delta Chi vs. Delta Upsilon, dou· 

ble forfeit. • 

Angeles clubs Wednesday as the the Angels, who won the toss for Geno Woodling, Ballimort, and Permilted to draft eight minor tlyated the offlco woncor'l ,ul 
American League expanded to 16- lirst pick in three of the lour cate· Marty Keough, Cllveland, I . W h' gto dre driver', queatlon abovt the melor. 

f gories-pitchers, catchers, infield. . . ea~uers apiece, a 10 n w 
slocked clubs in a $4,325,000 dra t ers and outfielders-selected pitch- The. selections look. place III the only three - infielder Leo Burke The of rice worker - he must 
of talent. er Grba of New York, catcher Sa. AmerIcan Lea:; ... e olllce a.nd were from Rochester, catcher Haywood hav been new In town, or perhap 

Each Of the two ~lubs had to d ted b L Pdt J S II ' I S ttl d p'tch r he was a confirmed subway, trol· dowski of Boston and third baseman con ~c y eague resl ~n oe u Ivan rom ea e an I e 
cl)oose 28 players at $75.000 each Yost of Delroit as hi~ three too C.ronlll . Each cl~b was requIred to Joe McClain {rom Charle~ton. Los ley or bus rider who never had 
from a reservoir of 120, contributed picks Among the ouUielders in p.ck at least 10 pItchers, 2 catchers, Angeles selected two - first base. been in a taxi - professed to be 
by the eight established members which he got second pick he chose 6 infielders and 4 out'(iel~ers. Los I ma~ Steve Bi.lko from Denver and deeply shocked by the query . 
of the circuit, Fifteen players of Bob Cerv of the Yankees: Angeles added 2 extra. P!tchers, 2 oulfl Ider AlbiC Pearson from Ro- That re ctlon or emotion wa~ 
each of the eight rosters were more catchers and 2 mflelders to cbester. curious, because he works in the 
placed in the pool. No club lost Ed Doherty, general manager of offices or the Moscow Automobile 
more than seven. the new Senators, chose outfielder 'I)ran~portatlon Trust, which di. 

Washington also drafted thre. Tasby of Boston as his first pick. Colts Nea r Rush Title rects the city's lax I fleet. 
---------------'\-------- His lirst selection in the other cate· At any rate. pos lbly becau e be 

C II B C gories were Bobby Shantz. pitcher NEW YORK IA'I - The Baltimore COliS appear to have the total of· Is convinced that Communism can Kansas ' . a s ert oan from lhe Yankees; Dutch Dotterer, Colts appear certain to top the {ense crown safely in hand. The breed a n w race of men, includ· 
catcher from Kansas City. and Coot N t' 1 F tb 11 L f th ing taxi drivers, or becau e be be· 
Veal, shortstop from Detroit. a lona 00 a eague or e Colts have gained 4,068 yards -

indignantly to advise about lhi ex· London drivor, 10" ",a.,lng 
. than ,ome La, V~gaa 'a.1e ...... 

dil' and loss communiutlve 
than the New York variety. 

peri nee 
The r sult? 
It. bll.tering cry from "MoKOW 

p,.ayda" about tho meter pec. 
cadilloe. and fara shenanigan. 
prllCticod by _ Moscow .axi 
drlvo,.. 
Driving only state-owned cab -

Zims, Volgas, PobC'da or task· 
viches, some of them weIJ kept but 
many of them fender flapping, 
door . banging, engine· Imockmg 
nightmares - Moscow taxi drivers 
ran g e professionally from the 
swifl. sil nt and expert to the type 
who keep their pa engf!rs frou'n 
in terror by their Cossacy-lik at· 
titude toward speed. pede trians 
and oth r cars. 

Generally, tho to.1 driver hora 
II Ins kamika.o·mlnded than hi' 
Tokyo ~ountOflMrt, 10" volcanic 
than the Cairo or Damascu, driv· 
or, 10 .. solid than tho Bonn cab· 
bio, much 10.. mercurio' than 
tho Pori, or R_ hackit, mwo 
ralaud and informal thlln tho 

P ),chologically, ~o cow "Iaxi· 
ist" ,eem I. s an rchy·miDdPd 
than some of th ir w tern col· 
I ague . but hardly J , complain· 
in or critical of lile, humanity, 
pOlitiC and th ordn of things 
generally. tany of th m groan 
companionably about the monthly 
quota of (are th • are upposed 
to 8chie\' . high prices, cro'A'ded 
Ih'ing quar rs or their work . But 
som can be plIrltingly ironical 
or cau tic . about tho e ubject -
or any subj I a pa enger raises. 

In th! city, 0 notoriously hort 
of laxie that cu tom not infrf'· 
qUl'nOy literally fil:ht Cor them. the 
drJv r work 12·hour shilts Con one 
day, off th n l(tl nd can mak'! up 
to 1.200 ruble per month. 

But " ,\10 co Pravda" houted I 

angrily thaI m:my of them arc 
cht3hng. 

--------------------
Wyoming Governor Named 

51 UX CrrY L4'I - Wyoming's 
Gov. J . J . [Joel Hickey wo. named 
chairman of the Missouri Rh'er 
SLates Committee Wednesday. uc· 
ceeding Iowa Gov. Herschel Love· 
I $. 

The committet'o which indud<> 
the govl'rnors of the]O Ii ' ri 
Ba in la and their reprc nt..:l· 
th-es nnd is n policy odv· ry 
group, also odopted rcsoJuti 
urging addiCional approprlallon 
by Cong to expedite the ril'er 
dev lopm ol program. 

Governors woo altended includ d 
Ralph H rscth of South Dakota • 
Love! and two govemor ~l t. 
W. M. Guy of Nortn Dakota and 
Archie Gubbrud of South Dakola. 

Among resolution 00 pled was 
one urging that erosion control bl' 

!w n G TTl n Dnm and Bis· 
Mark, .0.. bl' included a a 
part of the Garti' n D:un Diver. 
100 progr m. 

C I d i d Iieves that ven laxi drivers C R I· I ' - - . third straight year in yar s ga ne. 1,250 by rushing and 2,818 by ase U Lntl '. apr,r.lnuS Other estabbshed pl~yers chosen All the leams except Dallas. fin. should obey Communi m's regula· 
~, ..,. ~, I by the Ang~ were ,pltch~rs D\lke im thei~ reS\I\ar &l!fl~nij t , ~is passing. 1£ they repeat they wlll be tions, ~th~C~or~fj~c:c_w~0~r~k~er~8~ped~~0~f~( ~~ ___ - __ ~~!"!""---~~~=-----~~ 

LAWRANCE. Kan.lA'I- The Uni· 
versity of Kansas Wednesday call· 
ed a Big Eight Conference ruling 
in the Bert Coan eligibility case 
"capricious," but said it considers 
the matter closed. 

CO~~e' i~~~g~;~h\o~as~n:e;~a;J~e:. r~:~~i~~~!!~~;f~!L:i~~~~~ W~t~d~ ~:!~s::n~~~e~:~~tsw:::~ ~~\~;~9ai~~e~~e ~~iC~: ~~::S; 'Aq'EMERS~""~,~~,~ 
ginning Oct. 26, 1960. The confer· <Red) Wilson, Cleveland; infielders Pittsburgh, their closest rival, the years in a row. 
ence held there had been a viola· Ted Kluszewskl, Chicago; Ken As· -------------, 

The chool said it will work in 
the conference for a clarification 
of rules and toward establishmerfl 
of & "spirit of trust and confidence 
rather than one of su picion an<;l 
distrust." 

. . . promonte, Cleveland; and Ken B d · 
tlon o~ rules prohlbJt.lDg orr·cam· 'Hamlin, Kansas City; and outfield· Go r e non r -I 9 e 
pus trips to prospcciave students. er Faye Throneberry, Minneapolis. 

Kansas charges there was no SI. Paul. 
rules violation and that the .con· Washlng'on chose pitchers Dave 
ference did not abide by its rules Sill.r and Pete Burnlide, Dotroit; 
in voting on the malter. Dick D_van, Chicago; Tom 

The Luxury PEm 

to Give with Assurance, 

Own with Pride ... 

The most fabulous peb of them all! 
Choose the Parker 61 capillary pen 
for that particular man, the man 
who knows and values quality_ 11lis is 
an entirely new concept in wr~ting 
instruments - it has no moving parts 
ts> break or go out of adjustment. In 
fact, the Parker 61 fills itself by 
itsel~ r •. with just the right amount . 
of inK - then proceeds to wrlte 
smoothly and effortlessly! 

• !lANDSOMELY GIFT BOXED 

Matching Meb~anical Penoils, 7.~O 

Guaranteed F' 0' Two 
Full Yeorl 01 

Iinc writing 1'erf0rolance 

Open Every 'Monday & Friday Ev~nlng" \ 
Until , P.M. F.r Chrlltmal S~opplng 

( 

Which was taken in dummy wi~ By CHARLES GOREN 
Both vulnerable. North deals. 

NORTH 
.QJ976 
.92 

• t he ace. fi'1rom this point on, de· 
c1arers gave this hand a variety 
of treatment. 

• A94'2 
"" A J 

• WEST EAST 
.AI043 .K85 
• QJU .107 
.7 .1065 
.. Q 10 91 .. K 8 653 

S()UTH .2 
.AK863 
.KQJ83 
.. 42 

The bidding: 
North Eut South Wesl 
1 • Pass 2 • P,SS 
2 • PIIS 3 • P'SI 
3 NT PISS 4. PISS 

I 5. Pass Pas. Pasl 
Opening lead: Ten of ... 

I A ham:! whlch provided a 
stumbling block fOT most decUT-
~rs at a recent tournament is pre· 
sented today. 

Nolih opened with one spade 
and South responded with two 
hearts. North rebid his spades, 
and South ~howcd his second suit. 
NOr.lh, although he hcld supporting 
cards in diamonds declined to 
raise but instead cbose to bid \.hree 
no trump. 

Sinoe his hand was such a bare 
minimum he did not want ro go 
beyond the nine trick level 00 his 
own aulhority. South's rebid o[ 
four diamonds was inteOOed 10 
show two five-caro suits and to 
serve as a wanting that be did 
not like 00 trump. so North oblig· 
ingly oontracted Cor game in dia· 
monds. 

West opened the ten of clubs 

1+ 

Some drew all the adverse 
trumps, which require(! three 
rounds, and then attempted to set 
up Ule heart uit by ruffing once in 
dummy. When the suil broke 4-2, 
d::clarer was compelled to lose a 
h: art to West and the contract 
wa defeated a trick. 

One <ledarer drew only two 
trumps and then ruffed the third 
round of hearts with the nine of 
diamonds. But this .was overruIfed 
by East and -the contract was de
feated . 

One declarer found the Winning 
play despite the bad breakln both 
red suits. He planned to ruff only 
one round of trumps. Then fol. 
lowed the king, ace and enot.her 
beart, but declarer made no at· 
tempt to ruff this Irick. I.nstead, he 
discarded dummy's losing club. 
This permitted him subsequently 
u> ruff a club with one 0( dummy's 
low trumps. 

He was then in position to ru ff 
the fourth TOUM 'Of hearts with 
the ace or diamonds, establishing 
the suit. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
II tho trademark of low. 
CIty'I frlondllest tavorn. 

You',.. .... ht, 
It'l "Doc" C_II'.I 

The Annex 

y. ••••••• 
Take a Break- 'from Shopping for 

CU'J ~ :JineJ! p;zza 
at 

'George's Gourmet 
Free Delivery 
on all orders over $3.95 

Weekdlp 4 ·11 a.m. 

Week .... 4· ' • .m. 

Dial ~7545 

114 s. DubufIge 

AcrMI from H ............ 

·····+t+tAt+.·t+tt 

Christmas IS a 

many splendored gift 

BREMERS 
The light of Christmas spreads 
its glow on every rack and shelf 
and counter at Bremers. 
Here are gifts illuminated 
with the splendid spirit of giving ... 
selected by men of good taste . 
for men of gbod taste. 

Be... It, CIfIterbury . ... from 2.51 
Q ..... by D.fti.. HaYI " from $I 
nn .. Shirts by Arrow .. from UI 
Neckwe. by BHU Bt'Ut'lUMl 

from UI 
...... by Rftlltol ...... from 1 US iw....... by Lerd Jeff .. from US 
SpOrt Shl.... by Donnew.1 from $I 
Hnlery by Geld T .. ...... from $1 
ilae.. .................. from IUS 

Christmas Gifts for all the men in your life 
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R.ussians Build Sub Force; 
Underwater Navies Seen 

The New Mrs. Calabash? , 
old bride has been Durante's girl friend for 16 
years. Her fint marriage, it is Durante's second. 

LONDON. CATNS) - The Soviet 
Union has developed a "colossal" 
potential submarine menace. the 
editor of 'Jane's FIghting Ships." 
declared Wednesday. 

In the foreward to the new edi· 
tion of "Jane's," One of the 
World's Most Authoritative Vol· 
umes on Warships. R. V. B. Black· 
man. the-editor, foresaw complete· 
Iy submersible navies. including 
aircraft carriers and battleships 
t hat travel underwater. as the 
fleets of the future. 

In the meantime. he pointcd out. 
the Russians have gotten 0(( to a 
good start by building not only 
more submarines than the rest of 
the world combined. but, since 
1945. more anti·submarine vessels 
than the rest of the world. 

Also. they probably have or will 
soon have a missile·launching sub· 
marine of their own design, he 
wrote. 

"In tile event of hostilities," he 
wrote. "the Allied navies might 
be threatened by 450 to 500 sub
'TIarines and the damage they 
could inflict on our material, per· 

Rescue Crews 
Save Farmer l 

F rom Cistern 
HOLLY SPRINGS, Miss. IA? -

A tenant fal1mer trapped by a 
cistemt cavein \Vias snatched from 
almost centam death Wednesday 
l>y 20 hours 01 daring rescue work. 

Harry Mme.r. 44. spoot most of 
that time buried to the' chin, sur· 
rDunded by sandy walli; so reach. 
erous a careless touch could have 
set 0[[ Ileavy slides. 

sonnel and economy baulks the im· 
agination when it is remembered 
that at the height of the 1939-'45 
war , little more than a fifth of 
this total was enough, to bring the 
United Kingdom to the brink of 
sLarvatlon, not only /;IS regards 
food for its population but as reo 
gards thc vital raw materials reo 
quired to prosecute the war." 

While the NATO coun'ries have 
built "a certain number of anti· 
submarine vessels" since the cnd 
of World War II and have also 
modernized some wartime ships," 
the total number of all the anti· 
submarine vessels available would 
not be sufficient to meet the threat 
of enemy submarine attack," he 
said. 

According to "Jane's" the United 
States has 17 nuclear subs. to raise 
to ?5 in seven years, and 157 con· 
ven.tional subs. Britain has one nu· 

clear·powered sub launched but 
not completed, one ordered but not 
started. and 47 conventional subs. 

The Soviet Union has three nu· 
clear subs, three more 6ein/l built. 
and 450 conventional subs. 

A nuclear sub, Blackman said, 
is worth three ordinary subs bc
cause of its longer cruise enduro 
ance . But number alone is not 
important. A navy's strength also 
lies in research and development 
on shore Its well as at sea. he said. 

"It is also probably wishful 
thinking to deny Jthe existence of 
Soviet subs capable of firing guid· 
ed missiles. It is obvious that the 
Soviet navy has the intention of 
launching guided missiles from 
subs for. according to the Ameri
can chief of naval operations, the 
U.S. has photographs of Soviet 
subs which have ballistic missile 
tubes in them . . . ." 

u.s. ~on-Voter Applauds 
U.N~/S No-Colonialism Vute 

UNLTED NATIONS. N.Y. IA? - get President Eisenhowcr's back· 
The Unibed Nations 'called Wed· ing foor the proP()sal. 
nesday for 'an end Ito colonialism. The assembly firSlt rejected So-

Tne Uni,ted . States abstained on viet Premier Khrushcnev's insist· 
ence that ~he assembly demand 

the vote but its only Negro dele· I freedom fOI-thwith. as he 'Put it. for 
gate. Zelma Watson George. stood all colonial peoples. Then tJhe 
and joined in app~ause at the Gen· aSsembly went on to approve a 
eral Assembly's action. milder. more general. resolll:tion 

sponsored by 43 ASlan-Afncan 
This was a spontaneous gesture members. 

of personal suppo~t for the resolu· The vote was 89-0. With eight 
tioll\l by Mm. George. a Cleveland other nations joining the l' .S. in 
social whrker and educator. ab~,tention. 

"1 am glad 1 did it ," she said 
later. "I felt it was an obligatiDn . 
I ·thought about crawling under 
the table, but instead when the 
<time came 1 just stood up and ap
pl·auded." 

She disclosed she had tried to 

Mrs. George said she tried to 
call Eisenhower Tuesday in an ef· 
[ort to put !.he U.S. back of the 
declaration. 

She was not able to reach the 
President himself. but "did get an 
answer." She 'indicated she learned 
that orders already had been given 
to the U.S. delegatioo to abstain. 

Jimmy Durante's bride, Margaret Little, busses 
him on the cheek after their wedding Wednesday 
at St. Malachy's Church, New York. The 40·year. 

I. 
-AP Wirephoto At one point during the night N R d 

the big, oalm Negro was com.- ew, oa Sj 
"After all. it was Mr. Eisenhow· 

er w'ho appointed me and J felt I 
slR)uld tell him my vIews." she 
added. "After all, I am much clos· 
er ,to bile situation than he is." Finds Oldest Known Amputee- pletely buried fOIl' 35 minute.£. But M I 

an oxygen tube had been lowcced lore Cops 
dDwn t he 20·foot ci~tern to his f 

Cave Yields 'Neanderthals mouth, It saved his life. 

Rescue crews finally got a rope 
around his body after sinking a 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - Ralph · Solecki on the latest expedition. more p()werful could have de· trench tnat angled to the bottom 
Solecki. a Columbia University an· The skeleton has a rib punctured slroyed lhe Neanderthal.' of the hole. 
thropologist, has discovered a pal- in a way that appears as if done . . The rescue workers risked being 
eontological bonanza: a cave in with a sharp instrument. This The fIrst Neanderthal was dIS' buried alive by crumbling sand 

• Iraq with seven . ~nd~rtaa.L~kele·1 "Homo neanderthalen$is~~ _ _ I covered ip 1848 at GihrRltar but' tha.t defied <tile makeshift timber 
1 . ... n .. ( .JI ....... .. ......... " . I ' 'MloC1 h II hir 

• ton$. .o·.I,,~ •• J' t I 45,000 tJ~.J oJ~ ... a}ps.mlds the" as 1!~.~~i,!I!Z.~d'1!.l!' ~~.L~ 18 \ ~ ng along tf. e wa ~. 'II _ee 
"I'm convinced we'll find even honor of being the oldest known bones found in a cave in the Nean. times they almOStt got l1lm oj,ea:r, 

more in that cave." the assistant amputee: his right arm appean der vall (Ne d th J) f th ~nJy to be bal~ed by fresh cave· 
professor said when the University to have been manually removed ey an er a 0 e IDS. 
announced the latest finds. In 1953 below the elbow. Dussel River were established as a "I never gave. up hope ... mum· 
Solecki found prehistoric infant reo With six adulLs and one infant to species different from the human .. bled Miller as physiCians packed 
mains, and in 1957 three other work on, Solecki 'and his group may Since then, anthropologists have hot water bottles around him and 
Neanderthals. get a good grip on this mysterious found some 70 specimens (thus wrapped him in blankets. "They 

group of humanoid beings . One Solecki has 10 per cent of the did get me out. If it was not for 
The age of those creatures - question : why did they disappear world's supply). They have reo all Ithose people. vile whites and 

species bearing the distinction ra ther abruptly 40,000 years ago cO!1structed this brute as having t he colored . . . they and GOd 
Homo and thus ~in to "Homo sap· after having i'llln.ed and gathered a Iprominent brow, a ;'chinless saved me." 
lens," the modern human - ranges f od . Th t· d o m Africa, Asia and Europe for chin," a broad, flat face and a e 4'escue opel1a Ion engage 
from 44,000 B.C. back to 70.000 B.C . more than 30.000 years? small (5 foot 3. inches) but mus. nearly every man for miles 

Six ~f the skeletons are stiil in It certainly wasn't the Ice Age cular Itody. around - white and Negro. Hund· 
Iraq while the seventh occupies that di? it. They surviyed .a period I For subsistence, the Neanderthal reds of silent watchers, including 
the laboratory bench of T. Dale of glaCIers .. Dr. Solecki. pom~ed out hunted with flint.tipped spears Mlller's wife and five dhildren, 
Stewart, a physical anthropolo· that they dlsa~pear~d m a ttme of (Solecki found the tips) and hand sUI'roll'nded the Hood·lit area 
gist at the Smithsonian Insti"'t" warmth. Th~ mvaSlOn of a~o,ther axes. or gathered nuts and roots. th.l'ough the night. Bonfires roall'lld 
Washington, who accompanied human species - more brilliant, The Iraqi individuals probably ate against the 22-degree cold . --.....:. ______ --:... _____ ~ ___ _= In relays. men shoveled' cau· 

Old Rome Is Even ' Older, 
I 

Say Cityl ~ A'rcheologists 

dates. Although they apparently tiously 'at shifling red sand and 
cared Cor the dead. they had no art rigged planks .and timbers. Miller 
or carving. That came 20.000 years was fed hot broth. 
later. around 25.00Q years ago. Miller sank into exhaustion and 

Between the departure of ' H. shock after . ,beLng freed but while 
iieanderthalcnsis and , the appear· dea·~h was near he was cool ahd 
ance of "Homo sapiens" there alent apd helped direct the diggirlg. 

ROME (IlTNS) - "Ele,rnal" \ biLalion had beeit ttncovered. were the so·caltt!Q "progressive l\!ilJe.r was brought to a bospj~l 
Rom ~ is even o)der than. realized. ALthough \'tome's official amhe- Neandcrthals" rdund at Mount h£I'c. then moved to a hospital in 
pcrn.a):s by as much as 450 years. ologi~,ts believ~ ,t.l\at (he terra coL. Carmel, Israel. The , connection be· Memph1s, about 45 miles north· 

'I'h:s is the conclusion to which ta pieces show lhalt shepherds oc. tween this intermediate group and west. He -was listed in satisfacbocy 
the ArchEOlogical Department of cupied Ithe Rome site sometime ~ the older one is un~nown . Did the cendition. 
the Rome City Government has tween 1000 and 1300 B.C. they have "progressives" drive out the The NegrD was trapped when he 
c()m~ a~ter examining a dozen nDt found their dwellings. brutes? went down into the cistern to cle<an 
piec~s of primitively wo.rked black One lJQssibility is thoat <the sub· The cave of the 1960 find. _ it Ollt. 

DES MOENES IA? - Iowa High· 
way Patrol Chief David Herrick 
told GOVl!)foor·elect Norman Erbe 
Wednesday that he will ask the 
next LegisJatUI<e to provide addi· 
tional patrolmen for the state's 
expanding Interstate Highway sys· 
tem. 

'Ill&. Hignw.a~ .PatrnL is asking 
$3,628.050 annually. compared to 
$2.946,300 a year on w'hich ~he 
patrol is p<esently operating. 

Herrick told Erbe he feels that 
at lelltSt 12 men should be assigned 
to llie present interstate system. 
" When Interstate 80 and 35 are 
completed, sald Herrick. "we'll be 
faced with a number of other prob
lems." 

Am.<mg the problems dnvol ved on 
the inlers~!lte system for safety 
department oftidals. said Herrick. 
is difficulty faced by law enrorce
m~<D.1 and 'fire offlcials in getting to 
a, mishap on the Interstate because 
of collitrolled·aocess provisions. 

Erbe told department .officials 
he pla.Med to discuss the problem 
with L. M. Clauson. chief engineer 
of the I~wa, HighWay Commission. 

Higliway 'Death Curve' 

Will Be Elimil1ated 
AMES IA? - The Iowa Highway 

Commission acted Wednesday to 
iIliminate "death curve" on High· 
way 6 m tne lowa Cily area. 

The cormn~ssion approved low 
bids on $119.130 wo~th of culvert 
and -bridge work as a prelimtnary 
s41P ,in eventually widening should· 
ers and ' paving approximately six 
miles westward from the junction 
of Highway 218 through Tiffin. 

"There is 00 one on the entire 
delegation who would have sup· 
ported the abstention, " she added. 
"I am oot sure that even Mr. 
Wadswor!.h would have dooe so," 

Gregory Ratoff, 63, 
pead , of L,ukl~.,rr'l~, 

SOLOTHIURN. Switzerland CA'! -
P.hysicians saki Wednesday night 
Gregory Ratoff never knew he had 
leukemia. The American actor· 
director died early Wednesday of 
the disease in til clinic here. He 
was 63. 

Raolofr fell ill six months ago in 
Landon, where he was directing 
the film "Trial of Oscar Wilde. " 

He had been dieting at the Zur· 
Ich Bircher·Benner ClinIc because 
his docto·rs had wam-ned him he 
must lose weight. He returned to 
the clirric, ~ch diagnosed his ill· 
ness as leukemia. 

The clink referred Ratoff to Dr. 
Sven Moeschlln, one of the world's 
authorities on blood cancer. Ral
cH ' entered SDlothurn Citizen's 
Clinic Sept. 21 for tceatment of 
what Moosohlin told him was a 
serious blood disease. But the doc· 
tor neV'er tOld him it was U~uke· 
mia . 
. Ratoff's ,body will be crC\'TNI!led 
in Solothurn Thursday. His ashes 
will be flown back to the United 
States to be buried in New York 
C;lty nexl to his two brolhers. 

The artist is surviVed by his 
widow, sing6r Maria Costes Vatch· 
nadze, who was by his bedside 
when he died. He alsO leaves ,a 
si:sre,r, Vera Everling, who lives in 
Moscow. 1 

Mon·th/y Art-Treasure -
FIrst in the Slrl .. of art works to b. displayed each monlh In !he 
SUI Art Suildlng il this 15th cenlury wooden carving of Christ. The 
"art treasure of the month" will be displayed in a case donated " 
the Art D'partment by art students. 

-Daily Iowan Negative Print by Ralph Spell 

Triangle Club Plans Dance 
Membens of Lhe Triangle Club I the tccond tiance held by UlC Tri· 

and -their wives will hold a square 1 angle Club this year. Thc group 
dance Friday evemng from 8 tot plans to hold square dances DDt'!! 

11 in the organizBltHln's ballroom a month for the re t o( the year. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. The Triangle Club is an organiza· 

Clarence Hightshoc of Iowa City. Hon for men on the faculty and ad· 
will be caller (or the dance. This is min ' trativ~ 'staff at SUI. 

. At The STORE ..• 
I' 'At Your DOORI 

1'MI SUII $16M Of PLAYOI 

terra c.otta found under ·an ancient Appenine occupation of Rome' was first reconnoitered by Solecki in 
Chri :t;i'lUl Cilurch bE,tween the 'LibEiI' a passing phwomena and that the 1951 - lies near Shanidar, I small 
alld Roman Forum. The terra cot· 1 city as we know it now, the one Kurdish village in tlie Zegros 
,La fragm ents. accord1rJg to An- braced colorfully by anci en t p,oets mountains 250 miles north of 
tonio COlini. Direoto.r of Fine Ar~ Ito Romulus. Remus and th.eir con· ·8allhdad. So livable is the cav. 
a·nd Excavalians for Rome, are temporariesacco!l'ding to Colini. - 135 feet deep and 135 feet wid. 
unmistakably <tile work of the Supp:orting this theory ' are the -that between excavations sev.n 

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE 
Iowa City public schools will 

close Edt- Christmas vacation from 
Dec. 21 to J,an. 3. 

'fhe paving portion of the project 
was wLUtdrawn by the COmmission '~Ii»aJ;~~lJilJitJa)aJtJdddtaJtd~MJh!~tal~~k 
from the December highway let· 

• sub-Appe.nine (a term ' for ge· graves of about ;the s.ame periOd Kurdish families moved in. 
cl ogi cal sbrata near t.he Appenine wh,ich have been found und er the Lying at an altitude of 2,5000 feet, 
Mounocains) pre-histqric civiliza· Forum . . The first of tIle g~aves ""as the cave provides airy, dry shelter 
1.i8n of about 1200 B.C. discov€ll'ed in 1900 and the laLest well protected from weat/Jer , and 

Archeuiogi9t.s lM'g have known wilre W1e!JtJ'thed within the last with a southern exposure. The cave 
tha t Rome was · at least a sllveral years. The - grave fnake preserves remains well. Each find 
eenLry old on April 23. 753 B.C.. clear that the Forum, which be· receive$ the name Shanidar plus a 
tile date w.hich is celebmted each came the meeting 'and heart of Roman numeral. 
year here ,as the date of its found· !.he ancl·e.nt empire, started as a 
Ing. but no evidence of earlier ha. cemetery. Solecki was accompanied by his 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiI wife. Rose L. Solecki. a leclurer in 
~ anthropology at Columbia who 

Fryauf's ,} , 

suggests . .. 

FREE GIFT-WRAPPING Purse. 
GOLD MONOGRAMMING • CigareH. C •••• 

'ON LEATHER ITEMS • LigHters 
---. ____ "'"":I~----1 • . 'Utility Case. 

ryauf's ' 
the store with the leather cloor 

4 S. bub..... . '-.- Ph .... 7A'291 

worked neal' the village on remains 
10.000 years old. She, along with 
Dexteri Perkins Jr .• of the Phila· 
delphia Academy of Sciences, dis· 
covered evidence for the domestica· 
tion of goats at that date 4,000 
years earlier than had been sup
posed. She also gathered data , that 
indicated the change from cave 
Ii ving to village life in thalo period 
when agriculture was developed. A 
fourth member of the expeqilion 
was Jacque Bordaz. of New York, 
a graduate student. 

Edward 5, R,s 
W, are a Pharmacy that brri .. 
the items that belong In a Drug 
Store al Drugs . MedlCln'r • AI· 
lied It,ms so as to Promp y ~nd 
Correctly FILL YOUR P,E· 
SCRIPTIONS. You are ~I~Y. 
welcom •• t our Shop-

DRUG SHOt? 
...... DuIN .......... ' 

Board of Eduoalion offices will 
be closed from Dec. 23 to Dec. 27 
and from Dec. 31 to Jan. 3. 

ting. 
npath cvrve was so named in 

1957 'lifter a series of traffic acci· 
<tents took a high toll of lives. 

I Best Wishes 
... . 

For A Happy Holiday 

From All Of Us At The 

c1aunJromal 
, . 

J 

' ~RE YO~: STAYING 
~N ~IO.WA ·CITY 

FOR 
(HRISTMAS~ ' 

I . 
If you arl, and If you with 
to conti nUl recllvln, The 
Dally Iowan durin, thl 
holiday vacation period, 

I 
THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS 

, TO THE 

tlRClJLA TION DEPARTMENT I 

AT ONCE I 

This .. rvlce I. for .tudent. Iring in off.campus houling only. No need to write 
If you IIvl In barrack. area, or if you receivi your Daily Iowan through thl 
mall. DUI to hGllday po.t office rush, your pOllcard or le!ler wllh name and 
add" .. should be .. nt AT ONCE, to Circulation Dlpartment, 201 Communica. 
Ilah. C.n .. r. ' I ,. 
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Treasure 
be displayed each month In the 

wooden carving of Christ. The 
displayed in a case donated 10 

Negative Print by Ralph SpelS 

Plans Dance ' 
the ~ccond <lance held by the Tri· 

rl u b th is year. The group 
to hold quare dances OOt'e 

a month [or the rc t of Ule year. 
The Triangle Club is an organiza. 

tion for men Qll the faculty and ad· 
ministrative' Ulff at SUI. 

only. No need to write 
Iy Iowan through th. 
letter with name and 

, 201 Communlca· 
\ 
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Crosby on 'Exploding Population'- ., " . 

Lonelyvi lie, U.S.A. 
Dr. Silha Addresses 

Waterloo Dental Group 
Dr. Robert E. Silha, assistant 

professor of stomatology in the 
SUI CoUege of Dentistry, spoke to 
members of the Waterloo District 

~ Dental Society Wednesday evening 
in Waterloo. 

His subject was "Hazards of 
Radiation in DenUsi!"y and Proper 
Perspective. " 

.TtfE DAILY IOWAN-I..,e CIty, ,a.-fturt4.y. he. U. 1t6t-P ... , 

Kennedy Will Welcome Farm Bureau Help 
DENVER, Colo. t.fI - Pnlsklelt- campaign. siartin new spending programs. 

elect John F. Kennedy told the Tbe telegr~m was addressed to Those making the ppeal were 
American Farm Bureau Feder-a· bureau ~~ Charles B. Shu· Budget D:n-ctcr Mauriee H. ans 
lion Wednesday he would welcome man, who said 10 an addres be-
its heI in meetin [arm prob- fore the convention earlier in the and U.s. Sen. Frank J. Lauscbe 
lems. p g 'eek thaL farmers had rejected (I).()hiol. 

His telegraphed message arrived the Kennedy farm program at the Stan wit) goes out with the 
as the federation, convened here, !,olls. Ei enhower Administration next 
started wwk on resolutions which A biparusan appeal was made month, said ~ Federal Govern
proposed farm programs sharply before the convention Wednesday ~ has been going down a road 
different from those advanced by I that citizens call upon the incom· of financial brinkmruuhip thJt 
Kennedy during the presidential ing Administration to go slow in could spell eli 3ster. 

Without question, the world's sus Bureau in Washington reveals 
number one problem is the popu· that the number of women who 
lation explosion. The world will head the household now stands at 
play host in the next 10 years to 9,300,000. Eighteen per cent of the 
five hundred million more people American homes ar:.e run by wom· 
than we have now. That increase, en because they have ' no men. 
half a billioD people, is more than That's an increase of man-less 
the world population in 1600. It's women of at least 3 million in the 
going to be a crowded planet. last 10 years. These, of course, 

But there is a great paradox. are statistics and hence not very 
In the midst of this abundance of reliable. I much prefer my own 
peoples the problem of loneliness eyes and ears as measuring rods 

For Want of a Daily Iowan Classified, Many Buyers and Sellers Never Meet 

- 0 f individual ' . of our aloneness. We are increas-
loneliness - is in· ingly a commuting population. In 
creasing, not less- New York il's trains and subways, 
cning. I think the each man a little island behind his 
theme 0 f lone- newspaper. In Los Angeles, it's the 
liness has preoc· automobiles, each man a little 
eupied our serious island behind the wheel. In both 
writers - partieu- cases, the separation of husband 
larly our writers ', and wife is complete. The further 
for the theatre - the suburbs move [rom the heart 
more than any · of town, t~ more sustained the 
other theme in our separation. But also, the com· 
time. One of tbe CROSBY muter going to and from his dis· 
most eloquent of our social philo· tant work is terribly separate Crom 
sophers is David Reisman and his his Cellow·commuter. 
chef d'oeuvre is called "The Lonely Mo.. communications _ the 
Crowd. " The more of us there are new'paper, the tel.vision set _ 
the lonesomer We eet. t.nd to IIparat. individuol. 

We may prate all we like about rother than bring th.m tog.th.r. 
togeUlcrness (actually "McCalls" The village pump brought hu· 
has abandoned that terrible word), mons togother on human tlrm. 
but we are less together than of gOlllp and true communica. 
ever. The shape of modern life, tion. Doug Edwards you can only 
especially the mindless sbape most .tat. at. You con't talk back to 
o r our cities are assuming, Doug Edwards. 
are driving us more and more Actually, I don't think there has 
toward separateness. Today in the been true togetherness on this 
upper East side of New York where planet since the Middle Ages, which 
the density of habitation ap· in retrospect seems a wonderfully 
proaches lunacy, there is nothing happy time. The castle was the 
to do except huddle in your own unit, it was completely seH.con. 
apartment. tained. Each one had its own 

There are no parks, no pl.y· smithy and cobbler and banker, 
grounds. very 1I1t1. sldlrW.lk. as well as its lord and lady. Every· 
Where would you meet peopl. one knew everyone. Communica· 
- in the el.vator? Every South tion between people was total. It 
Am.rican tOwt'l - every town had to be, or Ulere would have 
in the world really - has a vii· been a breakdown of the system. 
I.g. square and the prom.nade In the jousts, the weddings, the 
at dusk is a gr.ot part of the get· [eats, even the evening meal -
tog.th.rness of any South Amer· everything gathered; everyone 

,Not Alone, But Lonely 
Latest in Science-

ican or Italian village, out not participated. 
us. We have only the s.loons to But now as the population soars 
meet in. to a total of 6 billion people in the 
Today in the United Stater. there year 2,000, the apartments get 

are 18,022,000 men without women; smaller and smaller; the numbers 
14,768,000 are bachelors; 2,161,000 of single men and women get more 
are widowers, and 1,093,000 are and more. Finally will come the 

Good Listeners Make 
Best Parents-Prof 

divorced. More th"n one·fourth of distant day when each individual By The A •• oc1oIed l'r ••• 
the males in the United States will inhabit a single room, all Space ship service staUoIl5, 
choose to live alone (l am indebt· staring at Doug Edwards, the sole listening as an art, and two·headed 
ed to Eleanor Harris in "Look" communicator left. worms attract the attenl ion of 
for this information) . Everyone will be unmarried, and expert.s: 

or because they had [our eye spot 
and could perceive lighL better. A 
relati ve of ~he tapeworm, flat· 
worms are one·half to one.quartet 
inch long, and have a very lIimple 
brain and nervous syslem. And while the numbers of single in fact, no boy will know any girl. Listening 

men are increaSing, the numbers And that _ IjS an anthropologist Children taught to be good listen· ;::===========::, 
of single women are shooting up who prefers to remain nameless ers are likely to become good 
rapidly too. Aloneness is gelti/lg bas' predicted _ will be nature's spouses, parents, leaders and com ENDS TONITE 
very - well, I hate to say [ashlon- answer Lo the population explosion. peI1SL<ms. 
able. Prevalent, anyway. The Cen· ... (01 !9!)O No.l" .. York Herlold,.:!'rlbune Inc. 

The Wernher Von Braun Story 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . ..... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a Word 
One Month ....... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, II Worda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AOI 
One Insertion a Month •. $1.26" 
Five Insertions a Month $if 
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. 

• Rales (or Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

TYPINO. A<""raeY Guaranteed.. Dial 

---------------------Automotive • loom. For lent 16 Mi~lIaneou. 22 

IM1"'HUDSON Coupe. Body and motor QUIET. warm 11".1<. room. m.n. 7-1SOS. Nl'ro money! Men. wompn; peri or 
In ,oocI condlUon. $50. Dial 1-32'11. 11-18 lull time .... Illn. Wilkin PT'Odu<1 

12-:10 In low. Cll)' Inti. Wrlt~· 31'7 ~OI'\d 
------------- ROOM Cor worltJDI or &noduat .. Ilrl. ",·e. S.W. Ced.ar R pld ... IOwa 11·. 
11101 BUICK Speclti , Radio. Heate., CIooe-ln. 0.11 '_~I alte. 5 pm. -- -

lurnlnl and boIek·up 1I~ta. Good 11-10 SPACIOUS traIler lola lor ....,1. New 
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.. 
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f18tll . Dial .. 7711 afte' 6 ::10 p.rn. 11-15 '-7623. \2-17 
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Eichmann Trial May 
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YOUNG'S STUDIO 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 4515 

1010 Melro .. Ave. 
Aero .. Vladuet from Stadium 

Provoke Anti-Semitism 
BONN <HTNS) - There are 

growing si~ns that the ooming 
trial tOf Adolf Eiclunann in, llirael 
may provo~e anti-SemItic incidents 
in West Germany. 

Chancellor Adenauer is taking 
the possibility seriously, without 
knowing from exactly what quar
ter thc incidents might be irrsti· 
gated, or p'llecisely when. 

There has been consider'" 

tack 'U\e head of the Israeli mis· 
sion aDd a number of r·abbis. He 
said that the plot was hatched 
by an Arab terrorist organization in 
Egypt and w,as to be executed by 
GeIlITlM Nazis. He~presented him
self as a penitent oollaborator who 
had undergone a change o( heart 
,aDd wanted lp warn the Jews in 
t+me. 

concern over a prt'tioul false- When interrog.tted by police. , 
ala"", threat that EidMnann .ym· 
pethiMrs would ret"iate for hK the yeuth changed his ,tory. He 
prosecution by the Israelis by r.poI'ftcIy f'etraettd the part of 
aets of violence against the It which ..... tcf that the plot 
Jew. living on German teni· w.. eonceivtcf in Egypt. How-
tory. ev .... , hil JIOIMHion of II) exact 
The Ulrcat has come to noUiing litt If Jewish f1gUI'tI to be at· 

so far and was hushed up by Iibe tatclllflPN" to han convinced 
GeJ"man aulho~Wes. However, It the ,police that his story was not 
'was learned, it resulted in special _1I,..ly without foundation. 
police protection being given to In addition to t~ possibility of 
synagogues throughout West Ger· organized anti-JewiSh incidents, 
many and to the Israeli mission at bhere is also conskiered 00 be a 
Cologne for two or three days I' chance that tihe Eichmann trial, 
toward the end of November. once under way, could touch off a 

The alarm occUlTed wben a I sudden antl-Semi.tic outburst along 
toung German came to the lead- the Iines.of l~t win.~'s ~iJ.dt Hur· 
el'S of the Jewish cominunity at ry of swatstika,daubmg ~ scores 
Stuttgart and told of a plot to at- of G«man cities lind toWns. 

POSITIVELY: ' 

'LAST DAY' · - , "Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

. , 
•.• In the gNat 
white Northl .... 

ADV!NTUU 

• 
All In NATURI'S 

OWN OUTDOOR COLORSI . 

w .. 1e D.y. - 7k 
Ennln,. - tOe 
KlddllS - 25c 

Show. 1:31 • 4:01 • 
6:40 • 1:45 

Last Future ,: 15 P.M. 

"Cell to Hely L.ncl" 
Spec bI In Celer 

This possibility is also Lakefl 
seriotWY in &orne well-inf()fmeO. 
quarters. -It is partJy 'deduced from 
~he t~ of raucous oo/lversation 
c~y being heard in German 
barrooms and lbeer taver6s, where 
Eichmann is flrequently being de· 
f~ed as an honorable o[ficer who 
exeCIiect the G«-man Govern· 
meat's o,*,"s and' who is beiw: 
mistreated by Israel. 

-"""J"I--, . 
q$~;W 

LASTOAYI 
The Screen BLAZES ,' 
WITH EXCITEME~T I 

~ RIIII LI. ' 
allIIU LOWllRlIIDA 

cipal 'faults in our IlsLening hat>its, TY:...:.:P:..::r.:.:N--O- p:""ho'"n-e-:'"7--:"71--IMI-:".----:::12:""-1::. 
he adds, are : 

If THESlS. papers. le,a! typlnl experl-We listen roo much in a se . ence. ElectrIc typewriter. 8-5503. 1-0 
defensive way, fea!1ful the speaker 
may disturb our accustomed at· 
titudes and beliefs ; We pay too 
much. altentwn Lo tbe speaker 
,and bis symbols of authority', ar 
Ilack of them; we translate his 
language ,into the language we 
would u&c to say what we think 
he is saying. 

Space Service 
Making . repairs pn a manned 

space 5hip when something goes 
wrong would -be like "performing 
a heart operatiqn on a nmning 

Child Care 5 

CfITI,D care III my home, CoralvlUe 
11-3210. lz,,18 

Ignition 
Carburetor'l 

GENERATORS STARTEkS 
Brlggl & StraHo" Moto,. 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuquo DiAl ma 

, So Du ........ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlud ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .. 1051 2 s. DubuflW 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
.nd ... the ... 1. 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfe, , 
--

Special Lesson 
This Week Only 

FrI., Dec. 16, 7:30 
Christmas Angel Foell 

Jean's Floral 
Hobby Shop 
1'h blocks So. of 

Wh.tsfones 

athlete." Time would be prcci.pus, ~~~~~~~====~=. 
and no mistakes permissible, says ~ BEETLE RAILEY By MORT WALKER 
Halim Ozkaptan, research psy· SATURDAY MATINEE 

g;~gist at Republic Aviaiiiln FREE KIDDIE SHOW 
Astronauts can't land [or reo Guests Iowa Slate Blmk 

paiI"s, or summon a serviceman. ~:;;:;::;:;:;:;~Jt"\iWrl 
And knowing they had to act I NOW' 
quickly and pr«isely might be a ( [ 1 r'l , · 
psychological handicap affecting • • • ENOS 

their reactions. I 
fe FRIDAY 

So Ozkaplan suggests eslablish- Dostoievsky In 
ing robot service statiilns located Modern Dress 
on eMth. The stations would have With George Hamilton 
electronic computers containing, 
in advance, aU details about all 
opooations of the space ship. They 
cOllld make quick diagnOSis of the 
trouble from clues radioed by the 
astronauts, then give instructions 
for repairs, or would tell the crew 
to hail out aboard emergency es· 
08'Pe craft. 

Extr. Jiead 
Having two heads rather than 

one leads to faster leaming, at 
least among flatworms. 

Flatworms have remarkable 
powers of regeneration, so Ed· 
ward N. Errihart, WashingtQn Uni
versity psychologi~, created two
beaded worms by surgicaUy di· 
viding the worm's head and letting 

develoj:!. . 
Subjected to a learning test to 

respond to an electric shock when 
~ light was turned on , the two
headed flatworms "learned" !aster 
because they hal:! more total brain, 

• ALSO • 

JAMES CAGNEY 
AS ADMIRAL HALSEY 

IN 

''The Gallant Hours" 

Thurs. afternoon 

T~ G.I. T. 
Scheduled Thun. afternoon because of Christmas vacation 

Rock In Flames 

~" 

WHA.T A &E:NIUS! 

c-....... y-, "-N, ........ 
f _ ....... "' .. t.. .. 

Roffo and Plod 

WHAT kiND OF A VIEW 
pO YOU 6&T FfWM THe 
p~EIl SIDE OF THIi 

MOUNT AI"" , 

WHAt A MAGNIFICENT MIND! 

.. 

.... -. . 

By Johnny Hart 

12 I~ 
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Israel's Struggle for Survival-

Ownership 01 Jeruscilef!J Disputed 

Halt Reprisal, Chicago Board ~ Certifies Demo 'Electors· 
Asks Rogers Iff- -' t E -d T W- hI!.. Id V ' Of u.s. Court nsu lelen VI enee 0 It nO oles 

WASHINGTON (All _ The Jus- SPRI.NGFIEL~, 111 . (A'! - The The. Demo~rat!c electors wi11, Wchard M. Nixon in the Nov. I 
(Idltor'. Dote: Thl. II the .econd 

., • serl", deallne with an Intel'· 
yle.w with navl' Tesher, Consul 
General .r hr.rltl.) 

By DICK BUDD 
Stltff Writ..-

TOllll"ing 'coo 15 midwestern and 
southc1'n United States whiCh he 
serves 'as Consul General of ISl\8el 
in Chicago, David S. Tesh& has 
become an 'outstanding spokesman 
for Israel's struggle.for surviVal. 

Approacting \t.s 13th year as a 
nation, Iwael's brief ,history, is 
described by Tesher as a continu
Ing fight for emergence as a na
tion. 

At the close of World War I, 
Greal. Britain exercised authority 
over most of the Middle East, 
which 'for rthe previous 400 years 
had been un<kr the ,rule of the 
OUoman Empi.re. 
"Ev.n .t thl, time, a homellllld 
for the Jewish. nation WM 

planned," T ..... r Mid, "but to 
Hlisfy Ar.b natio,",ls, the 
British c:h""ctd their policy and 
betan to resJrict Jewish immi· 
gration In.~ P.I .. lln .... 

Christmas Concert 

lice Department asked Wednesday Republican-dominated Slale Elec-I meet In Sprll1gflCld Dec. 19 to I election by 8858 votes Kennedy'a 
for a court order to halt economic toral Board Wednesday unanimous- CBst their votes for Kennedy. I t t I 23;" 846 . 
reprisals it said are being taken ly certified President·elect John F. At a two-hour hearing, an attor. 0 a was " ' . 
againJt some 400 Negroes in Fa- Kennedy's 'l:7 Illinois electors after ney for the Nixon Recount Com- Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chi. 
yette County, Tenn., because they hearing - and dismissing for lack mittee urged the board to refuse cago told the board that charge, 
registered and voted in the No- o[ suCficient evidence - GOP certification untiJ returns from of vote frauds in Chicago alld 
\'ember election. charges of vote fraud in Chicago. Cook C04nty "have been corrected Cook Cou9ty were "false distort. 

The complaint listed 10 exam. Outgoing Gov. William G. Strat· for apparent fraud, gross irregu. ed and without any s~bslantl8. 
pIes of what it called economic lon, board chairman, sUmmed up larily and admitted erroL" tion." 
reprisals against Negroes by some the attitude of the five-member The official canvnss as approved "If you're going to talk about 
82 d f d t board by declaring that insuffi· by the board showed Kennedy car- fraud, there has to be proof" 

e en an s. cient evidence was offered to ju ~- ried Illinois over Vice President I Daley declared in a healed speech 
Among other things, eviction of tify withholding lhe Democratic . 

Negro tenant farmers is charged. electoral votes. 
Named as defendants were more Stralton said he would not have 

than 45 landowners: more than 24 hesitated to refuse to certify the 
m"rehants and one Dank which the official vote canvass on a "show· 
complaint said had Intimidated' l ing of overwhelming evidence of 
coerced and exercised economic fraud." 
discrimination against Negroes who But he added: "I don 't feel this 
registered and voted. showing has been made today." 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
S"fcrALI ..... ANY PLAIN l-PC. 

DRESS~ 84~ 
CLEANED & "RESSED NO uMIT-b,I". 1ft 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45¢ 

Hamburgers - all beef - ISc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries 
DIAL 8-1846 

'Me Donald's 
lOe 

the drive-in with the arches '~_ "Just before the British with
drawal from the Middle East, the 
United Nations made a th()f()ugh I 

investigation of t,he situation. 
Through a partitioning plan, the 
borders of ISl'ael and ~he Arab na
tions were fixed by tile United Na
tions Oommittee. They were im
mediaLely violated by .the Arabs ," 
Tesher said. 

Soloilts at Wednesday night's Christmas Con· 
cert were (from left) back row: Leo Goeke. G, 
Kirksvill •• Mo.; Ed Ric:hmond, G, Iowa City; 
Larry Schenc:k, A4. Estherville; Richard Grac:e, 

G, Slingerland, New York. Front raw: ':rnestine 
Player, A4, Iowa City; Teeni.n Ling, G, Taiwan; 
Elizabeth Allen. G. North Caldwell. N.J. 

•• mOllY e, 1M Ilk. 

O'RI IIPIIIS, DEC. 31. 1961 
South on 218 

11:00 to 11:00 We.kdays 
11:00 to Midnit. S.t, .nd Sun. ':"'Da.ily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas ______________________ 4-________ ~---

"From the very day we became 
an independent nation, Israel was 
under abtack from the Arab 
countries," he sa id. Tesh.eT narrl.ed 
the bordering Arab s!Jates of Jor· 
dan, SYlria, Lellanon and Egypt 
and tire non-boTder stale of Lraq 
as those pal'ticipating in the al.OOck 
on Israel. 

To Consider Stevenson 
In IKey · Role~: Rusk 

"OIl that day, Tel Aviv came un· 
der air ,a1II.ack and Jer~em was 
shelled by artillery. IJt was then we 
turned to the United Nations for 
help. It was a Long time coming," 
Teshet- said. 

He said the present borders oC 
Israel are a result of mocual 
agreement between Arabs and 
Ismellles. 

"They were demari<ed ~y t~ 
position of troops at the time 
the UN intervened .nd mediated 
the pe~,u TISher .xpl.inecf. 

"The present borders place old 
Jerusalem in Jordan and new 
Jerusalem in Israel," Tesher said. 
Both Moslem and Jewish faitils 
have religious shrines within the 
city of Jerus.alem. Tesher ~d 
most of the shrines held sacred 

.. by the Jews are in the "old city." 
I'The Ar. wi» not even ItllDW 

us to visit our shrines," the Con· 
sui General said. "The armistice 
agreemnl, ,which ,was arbiLr&ed by 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - Sccre
.[ary of Slalc-designab( Dt'an Rusk 
said Wednesday that Adlru Slev
enson would play a "key role" in 
WashinliltJ()n in planning United 
Slates fOl'e ig,n policy in the Ad
minilstration of Poresident-elect 
Kennedy. 

,Rusk said also, during a 15-min
ute news oonference, that he "ex
pected to be in ¢<ouch" with Dean 
Ache-,oo who served former Presi
dent Truman as Secretary oJ Slate 
[rom 1949 to 1953, and whom Rusk 
descr:hcd as a "distin$u1shed" 
Secretary. of Sta~e, his judgment 
"always welcome." 

Rusk, and Stevenson - desig
nalted by Kennedy to be ambassa
dor to the Uni ted Na·tions - met 
t'he p.ress in Stevenson's New York 
law office .before retiring to private 
sessi()n to· discuss .[he host of 

Poet-Killer 
fakes Life 

Ralph Bunche, pl"()vides . free ac· BRIDGEPORT, Conn. IA'I - Jo
ress to the oity. The Arabs do not seph DeSalvo, who capped a 
.choose to recognize this clause," c.riminal caoreeT by killing a police
Tesher said. man, copied down some verse in 

Under the 1958 par,titiooing, his jail cell Wednesday and then 
Jerusalem was to be internation- apparently killed himself. 
alized, Tesher pointed out. Behind him, DeSalvo left an un-

"W. c:annot a«ept this. Othet- finished treatise on death, a fmg
cltlel, suc:h " V!.nna, h.ve bwn ment of verse from Ralp.h Waldo 
intemafion.lllec1, and the relults Emerson and these-lines he copied 
hay. always been unpleeunt. and included in a death note to 
"Internationalizing Jerusalem h15 altWrneys: 

would rob the 160,000 Jews living •. [ have seen the dark universe 
there of Govemment and national yearning 
benefits to which they are entitled. "Where the black planets roll 

"Israel recognizes Jerusalem as without aim. 
its capital1city, but because of the "Where they roll in their horror 
present. situation, we maintain ~ed, 
our embassies in. Tel Aviv," Wl~~'Out knowl~ge or luster or 
Testier said. "It is really not clear I name.. . 
who owns Jerusalem" Behind hIm, too, DeSalvo, 31, 

Tomot'row's .rtlcle· _ th_ last left his unfinished Superil>r Court 
In this .. rlas _ will de.1 wi", tlIr ial. fQr Ithe slaying of officer 
world political end economic tie. DaVId D. Troy oILer a holdup la:>t 
and the Elc:hmann trial. JUDl

Y
S7'1 test'f'ed I t F 'd . e a vo I I as n ay In 

To. Launch 
Pioneer VI 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (All -
Space scientists hope to try again 
Thursday to launch an instrument
packed spacecraft toward an in
tended orbit around the moon. 

The effort was postponed early 
Wednesday after the countdown 
on the Atlas·Able carrier rocket 
moved to within seven minutes of 
the scheduled liftoff time. The Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration blamed technical dif
ficulties. 

If successful, the spacecraft, 
called Pioneer VI, will become the 
fir'st lunar satellite. 

Wednesday was the second day 
of 'a five·day period In , which the 
moon is in a favorable position 
for the launching. If the rocket 
isn't fired by SatuNlay, the shot 
will be postponed until the next 
optimum period starting Jan. 9. 

quiet tones of his violent life, and 
lidmitted slaying Troy. 

In precise diction and impec
cable grammar, he told the CQurt 
'he had been a professional orim
inal who <had commiUed at least 
30 armed robberies. 

"Death is a slate which all men 
must face," the killer wrote;n his 
i.noomplete treatise. 

Medical Examiner George J. 
Molnar said DeSalvo apparently 
di~ from an oveNlose of bar
bitlll'ates. They may have been 
sleeping pills he sa vet:!; he was 
givell one daily during his trial. 

problems that are 1I'\ll>od for bOth. 
Rusk's assignment or a "key 

rol ,. to Stevenson in foreign 
poIJcy planning appeared to mean 
that the two-time Democratic 
presidential c!.mdlda:.Le would hQi<l 
cabinet '(atus in the Kennedy Ad
ministrali'on, as d'd Henry Cabot 
Lodge durIng th~ ml)re than seven 
years he served a~ C'hief United 
Slate, dclega,'e to the U.N. undeT 
President Eisenhowtr. 

In Rusk's nli:",~:on of Acheson, 
which came in response to a 'ques
tion, there was no implication 
either way as to whetheT Ache
son would ree ive formal appoint· 
ment in a re-conSililut.ed Sla4! De
pantment. 

Rusk and Stevenson refused to 
an wer any questions about future 
policy or appointments, saying it 
was Kennedy's wish that they 
avoid such matters. Hence, their 
remarks and repiles .tended to be 
general . 

Rusk reealted Stev~rison'8 servo 
ice in I~5 as fiOili a<NiSei- liHa tliOO 
chief of the Uni:led States delega· 
tion. .in the formation. of lhe U.N., 
and said that Stevenson knew 
probably better ,than anyone "what 
the U.N. means." 

Stevenson then said that support 
and stren~hening of the U.N. 
would continlle to be the cunter 
of United States foreign policy. 

FOR TMERMOMETERI, 
HOT WATER lAGS AN D 
&!O PAN5 , •• FOR ~ 
YOUR FAMILY SICK 
ROOM NEEDS - BU'( 
SICK ROOM &UP1'U£S.,T 

MAHER DRUG 

Cradled in the nose of the 98· 
foot Atlas-Able is a 388·pound pay
load designed to make a" exten
sive study of the moon's environ
ment. It is crammed with sensi
tive electronic d~vices to gather 
and transmit data on radiation, 
magnetic fields, micrometeorites 
and other space properties. 

The Atlas·Able Is geared to pro· 
pel the space laboratory to lhe 
23·200·mile·an·hour speed needed 
to put it on the proper course to 
the moon, 240,000 miles away. As 
Pioneer Vr races toward the moon, 
additional thrust and mid course 
guidance will be provided by a 
unique start·and·slop rocket in the 
payldad. 

'(/3ift for the man \\lho drsirts frtedom 

This small rocket, controlled by 
groun" radio signal, can be fired 
four tl/ll&a for forward accelera· 
Uon add twice to reduce velocity. 

A t'Nt/'IIIIIII I. IrWl of 'II"Y fosslbl, IIIIAlo" "strlctlo" 
.... " II, II.", IAI 'lIslUIlsAirts 0 our spo'Ii~( "I,cllo •. rill 
"I,,'or .f tif" .,111 IIlso 'N}O)l f,.,(/o", of chol" /" fobrlf 
.,,11 color. 

!MMMJiif!ibMlliifiiifufiiMiWi'/MatbiiiMMiitjliiHiBifdIJ , 

• • MID-AMERICA"S 
UNDERGROUND HIGHWAY' 

RINGS YOUR LPG DEALER 
ALL THE PROPANE 

YOU NEED ••• IN 
Arty KfND aF WEATHER! 

----- - ---"'-"'--------------..;..-------. I I 

. 
I 

Propane and its relativ~J the go - anywhere 
Liquefied Petroleum Gases, have enjoyed an 
increase of more than 600% in the past 15 years. 
Only one small stumbling-block has prevented 
these versatile fuels from achieving an even 
more dramatic gain: transportation. For LP-Gas 
is most valuable to the farms, homes and indus
tries which lie "off the beaten track", miles 
away from the nearest natural gas line, Yet 
these same areas are the hardest hit by road
blocking, rail-blocking winter storms . . And so, 
just when the customer needs it most, LP Gas 

is sometimes in short supply. BUT NO MORE! 
Mid-America is here, with an "underground 
highway" which laughs at the weatherl Strelch
ing 2,169 miles, from gathering points in Texas 
and New Mexico to the farm lands of Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, this liquefied gas products line 
assures an almost limitless, dependable supply 
every day of the year. Now, at last, million. 
of farm operators, home owners and lndustrlell 
throughout mid-America can enjoy dependable. 
economical gas wah. no risk of scarcity! 

MID-AMERICA: 
PIPELINE COMPANY, 
1437 SOUTH BOULDER AVENUE • TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
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